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*irHE»IT,'* IN 5 KEELS 

A Spectftdli(ur Ihraiu — Sp«-
dallj Good Offerintf 

On* Saturday evening of this wotk, 
Msy IS, "The Pit" will be sixH^a at 
t ) ^ local towa hall. It'a a big pro-
doettoD, elaborately staged, well 
directed and finely played. Hiere are 
twojnterlors of pictorial and spectac
ular valae, unconuaoo even in these 
daya of big productions. These are 
tiw aeeoea of the opera house and of 
the operators in the pit of the Chi-
eagb atoeic' exchange. 

The therne is that of a man ab
sorbed in business—"big business"— 
ao, much so that he thinks of nothing 
else, not even' the attractive wife 
with whom he is so strongly in love. 
As he gets deeper into the tolls of the 
market, his wife in her loneliness 
turns to an artist, a former clover. 
She is .oii the point of departing with 
ih« latter when the husband, broken 
in fortune and in spirit, enters his 
home^ The threatened break is off; 
the wuple are reunited. 

The stoiy is well and convincingly 
told. The pictures of the speculators 
fighting in the pit are remarkably 
good and true to life. Hundreds of 
men are employed in thera and they 
are jttst what happens on a smashing 
day in wheat. It was a real battle, 
and must have seemed so to every par
ticipant. 

This feature should appeal strongly 
to all patrons. Don't miss it! 20c 
and 10c. adv. 

Special meeting of Hand ih Hand 
Rebekah lodge to-morrow night; the 
degree will be conferred. 

For tbe **Shttt.iiu" and Aged 

There are several persona in South 
Antrim who ase frail or aged, and 
who on account of disease or age, can
not sleep well nights when well 
people sleep soundly. Hence these 
frail onee lie down aftemo(»s often 
or regularly to get a little sleep 
which is so essential to tbe continu-' 
ance of their lives. The children 
daring recess and after school closes 
have, especially of late been in the 
habit of yelling with all their might 
so aa to startle and waken the . shut-
ins and make it impossible to fall 
asleep again. The writer was yoiwg 
once and loved fun, and expects the 
children to be full of life. However 
there is hardly any child or grown 
person who would not be most lu^py 
in showing consideration and kindness 
to the weak and feeble members of 
the community. It is mostly thought
lessness therefore on the part of some 
to yell like wild Indians while at 
their, play, wben any ordinary laugh
ter or talk would not disturb the 
neighbors so much. 

Citizen. 

Telephone Notice 

On Monday next the local telephone 
central oSice will be changed to its 
new location, and during tRe -noon 
hour—from 12 to 1 ' O'clock—all ex
change service will be cut off to al
low the change to be made. Sub
scribers will govern themselves accord
ingly. 

George W. Lincoln. 

Read the Antrim Reporter for all 
the local news. 

When You Become a 
I '*Conscious" Reader 
I of Advertising 

By J. R. HAMILTON 
Former Advertising Manager of Wanamaker's, Philadelphia 

When you learn to read your advertising as you read your 
news l̂he cost of everything you wear or use is going to be lowered 
for you. 

If you knew how much money it takes to soak an idea into 
your mind subconsciously you would be ashamed of your mind. 
It actually takes as long as two yems soiueiiiiiesTo get you to 
think and say a certain word. 

It's like teaching a baby to talk. 
Everj- known trick of psychology is broujrht to boar on you. 

Advertisers have even been known to print tlieir advertisement 
upside down, hoping, perhaps, that if you had to stand on your 
head to read it you might remember what they say. 

And what you so often refuse to receive with your will tho 
camera of your eye records in spite of you. wSo that OG"̂" of what 
you buy you buy through advertising whether you know it or not. 

And yet, in the face of all this, the advertising method of 
selling things is twenty times cheaper than any other method 
knofMi. 

Think how much cheaper still it would be if TOU would only 
read your advertising consciously instead of buying through ii 
in spite of yourself. 

The merchant who doesn't advertise hasn't even a chance 
with the oue who does. 

Your eye is taking photographs evers- timp yc>\\ turn those 
pages. You couldn't "get away from those advortisoinonts if yon 
tried. Even the man who claims not to soe them at all is record 
ing them all the time. Every merchant who appears hore is 
telling you his story every day whether you know it or not. 

All we are trying to do is to make yon conarions readers of 
advertising instead of .subconscious readers. This is being done 
equally for your benefit and for ours. 

Every time you look for the advertising in this paper instead 
of making it look for you you bring down your cost of living, yon 
increase the buying power of your money and you get a better 
qnality for the price. This is true bco îuse the men who advertise 
are always the best merchants. They arc the ones who last. The 
others flicker np for a little while and then go out. That's the 
proof. 

On the other hand, every tiine we got a hundred more of 
our readers to turn each day with a conscious mind to the adver
tising news as well as to the general news, wo make this a better 
medium for our advertisers. We give them more for their money 
becaase we give them your will. 

And before we are through every subscriber we have will be 
reading his advertising consciously day by day—never fear. For 
this is another psychological law. 
; (Cepyrlchted.) 

. REPORTER'S VIEWS 

Our Gomments on the Cnrrent 
News of Interest 

« 
Republican harmony or discord 

spells either victory or defeat—which
ever is uppennost froin now on. 

Who on earth has a larger job than 
Ambassador James W. Gerard? Ahd 
he seams to be handling it all right, 
too. ' • ^ 

If someone speaks a good word of 
you or says a nice thing about you, 
see to it that y&u live up to that rep
utation. 

This is ''watchful wai t ing" time in 
New Hampshire, and the probability 
of learning of new gubernatorial can
didates on either the Democratic or 
Republ ican ticket is sma l l ^bn t after 
tbe national conventions in June there 
will be something doing is a safe 
bet. 

We have been told of some fad or 
fancy that has led High school girls 
in Antrim and elsewhere to think 
that they must graduate in "some 
sort of something or other" vastly 
different from the modest and becom-
injg white dresses that have been so 
long in vogue, and in which the 
"sweet girl graduate" looked so 
charming. Nothing efse can be made 
CO take the place of these simple 
{owns of white. It is impossible for 
us to believe that the medern ways of 
doing things, or the most approved 
methods and courses of study are to 
blame for it. Perhaps it is wise for 
the parents to steer these young minds 
along the right channel, and this 
home training along with the "book 
laming" will give them a fine start 
in life. 

D. A. R. Hay Meeting 

The May meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., met with Miss M. 
Louise Griswold, in Elmwood, Miss 
Helen Stanley assisting, Friday after
noon, May 5th. . The Daughters re
ported $20 received in exchange for 
the Belgian Flag.s. 

The Chapter has secured Mr. Town-
send, of Nashua, Sec. of the Audubon 
Society of New Hampshire, to give a 
free illustrated lecture on Birds, in 
the town hall, Friday Eve., May 16. 

A very interesting program was 
given as follows: 

Reading, Grandma's Attic Treas
ures, by Miss Beatrice Clement dres
sed in Ye Olden Time. 
• Vocal duct, Long. Long Ago, by 

.Mrs. Maud Robinson dressed in Colo
nial style and Mrs. V^'hecler, in pres
ent fashion. 

Reading, When I was Young, by 
Mrs. Nettie Huriin, dressed as grand
ma. 

Vocal duet, Aura Lee, by Mrs. 
Robinson and Mrs. Wheeler. 

Paper, My Grandmother's Hc-uso-
keeping and Mine, hy Mrs. Louise 
Smith. 

Ethel P.rooks Nichols, Soc. 

Ibiab Scbool 
department 

The Antrim High school base ball 
team was defeated laat Saturday by 
Hollis High, the score lieing 8 to ^. 
Wild throws and errors were the cause 
of our downfall. The battery for An
trim was. Farrant and Clough; for 
Hollis, Brown and O'Neil. Men 
struck out by Farrant 8, by Brown 7. 
Hits off Brown 10, off Farrant 7. 

Only a small crowd attended the 
game. 

Next Saturday, May 13^ Antrim 
plays Hancock on the home grounds. 
Come and see the excitement. 

Some original (?) jokes from Senior 
English papers: 

John—"I think I'm going to die, 
P a t . " 
' P a t — " I s that so? What kind of 
flowers shall I send you, John?" 

John—r"Cauliflowers, P a t . " 

Why are married men-considered 
cleaner than single men? 

Because they are always in hot 
water. 

A teacher had spent some time 
explaining the difference between tbe 
word light a^d the word delight, to a 
little negro b^i|>*~<..4t_'*^* ^^^ asked 
him for a sentence with th6 word de
light in it. He replied: "The wind 
blew in the window and blew out 
delight." 

Bird Lecture 

On Tu^day evening. May 16, at 8 
o'clock, in the town hall, there will 
be an illustrated bird lecture, given 
by Rev. Manley Townsend, the secre
tary of the New Hampshire Audubon 
Soeiety. This lecturs is very highly 
spoken of, and promises to be both 
instructive and entertaining, and it is 
hoped a goodly number of the towns
people and the pupils of our schools 
will be present Admission free. 

Auction Sale 

i5y VV E. Cram, Auctioroci, Auirim 

D. R. Chase & Son, having sold 
their farms in East Deering, will sell 
on the premises, on Saturday. May 
20, at 10 o'clock a. m., a lot of 
personal property consisting of cows, 
farming tools, harnesses, sleighs, 
farm wagons, pungs, household goods 
and numerous other articles. For 
particulars read posters. 

THE.CHEERFUL CfiERyC) 

V i ^ *J1 it» triW%±»on» 
Hy lirft 15 v w y sw«oi-> 
I K«.ye tk. ^ood 

And I 5tmply WM: 

How Far is Concord? 

Not So Far That the Statements of 
Its Residents Cannot be Verified 

Rather an interesting case haa been 
developed in Concord. Being so near 
by it is well worth publishing here. 
The statement is sincere—-the proof 
convincing: 

J. A. Drew, painter, 15 Highland 
Ave., Concord, N. H., says: " I suf
fered from a dull, grinding pain in my 
back, which often extended into my 
shoulders. I was so weak and lame 
that I could hardly move. The kidney 
secretions were' too frequent in pas
sage and caused me much annoyance, 
especially at night. I didn't rest Well 
and got up in tho morning feeling 
tired and miserable. Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured m e . " 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-r-gel 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sajne that 
cured Mr. Drew. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

Car Load of Horses For Sale 

Fred I,. Pioctor, at "The High
lands, "has a carload of thirty horses 
— some of the very best stock fori 
general purposes that can be bought, ' 
of his own personal selection. If in 
need of a horse, or pair of horse.s look j 
at this lot at once. For p.irtieuars i 
read postoris. 

Carr-Stone 

A serenade was given Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Henry Carr, of Depot street, Mon
day evening by about 50 of the friends 
and neighbors. Bass drums, a hurdy 
gurdy and other noise making instru
ments were much in evidence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Huntington hospitably 
opened their ^tenement to the as
sembled guests and in a short time 
Mr. and Mrs. Carr put in their ap
pearance from the tenement upstairs. 
An inforiyial recaption to the newly-
weds waa then held, after which the 
groom treated the men on cigars and 
the ladies on fruit. 

Mr. Carr was married to Mrs. 
Frances Stone, of Worcester, Mass., 
by Rev. Henry A. Coolidge-, pastor of 
the Congregational church, at the par
sonage one evening recently. They 
will make their home here. ' 

Many friends united in three rous
ing cheers , wishing both bride and 
groom much happiness. 

The Whist Club closed their season 
with a banquet last evening at The 
.Maplehurst Inn. About 60 members 
attended. 

The Big Disti of Ice Cfeam 
We serve will prove none too ' 
big for your a p p e t i t e af ter you 
once t a s t e i l . In fact you wili 
wish you conld find room for 
more. Try some at liome fo rdes 
pert. The way liib family will 
finj'iy it will make vour hear t feel 
grad. 

Ice C r e a m P a r l o r N o w O p e n ! 

AlilRIM FRUIT COMPANY 

iRheumatic Pain Stopped 

The drawing of muscles, the sore
ness, stiffpofs and agonixing pain of 
Rheumatism ((uickiy yield.s to Sloan's 
l.'riinent. It s t imulate circulation 
to tho pr>.:'ifi;; part. Ju.^t apply as 
'iiroctcrl t:i •...•TO soro spot.'!. In t. 
short time t i c pain gi-'cs -u-.-iy to a 
tin'ij'iiip s.'-nsation of comfort T.nn 
warmth. Hero's proof- •-•'I had won 
derful relici' since I ussert your lini
ment on my knee. To think one ap
plication j^ave me relief. Sorry I 
havn't space to tell you the history. 
Thanking you for what your remedy 
has done for me."---James S. Fergu
son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sloan's Lini
ment kills pain. 25c. at druggists. 

adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb M. Hills left 
town this morning for George's Mills 
for the summer. 

For Sale 

Not keeping a horse now I have for 
sale: 

One nearly new Top Buggy, been 
used two years; in best of condition. 

Two Harnesaes; one nearly new, 
with collar and hames extra—never 
been used. 

One Watering Tub, been used but 
little. : 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

Cut Flowers 
For all occasions, from nearby 
florists. Flowers for Decoration 
î i.TV should be ordered two 
weeks previnus. 

MRS. D. W. COOLEY, 
•Vntrim, N. i l . 

For Sale! 
The following pieces of property 

arc for sale: 

George farm, in southwestern An
trim. 

Lookoff cottage, at Greg^ pond. 

Call house, on Clinton road. 

Carr farm, near No. Branch. 

40 acre lot, near Carr farm. 

So called Goose pasture near Carr 
farm. 

Collins house, on Highland avenue. 

House east of Catholic church, Ben
nington. 

I will be pleased to interview any
one interested in any of these prop
erties. 

WILLIAM E. CRAM, 
Antrim* N. HI-

-AT-

Cram's Store 

Wash Dress Goods 
White Crepe White Plisse White Popliil 

White Voile, plain, seed and splash 
, Organdies, Etc. 

Dress Ginghams, New Line 

Endurance Cloth 
These goods are gaining in popularity. They 

are very durable. Sun proof and tub proof. 32 
in< wide, 18^ yd. 

Undermuslins, in white and tints. Envelope 
Chemise. SKirts. Nightrobes. Corset Covers and 
Combinations. TaKe a looK at our Shirt Waists 
before purchasing. Middy Blouses. House Dresses. 

New styles in kabq Corsets 

W. E CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

SEASONABLE GOQDS 
Sponges, Hair Brushes, Etc. 

Special attention is called to display of Medireratrean and Rock 
Island Sponges. Unexcelled as bath sponges and prices reasonable, 

_ranging from 25c to .$1.00. We also carry a fine line of Unbleached 
Sponges for washing automobiles and c.irriages. These sponges can
not be duplicated at the price for which we offer them, 25c to '$I .75 . 
Do not fail to look over our Rubber Sponges, practically indestruc-
able, 50c and $1.00. 

Furthermore we believe that our line of Hair Brushes is as fine 
in quality and reasonable in price as that of any country drug store 
in New Hampshire. Prices ranging up to $3.50. Hand, finger and 
nail brushes at all prices, at the 

Antrim Pharmacy 
The ^e/KCkiSL Store 

STRAWBERRIES! 
^ ' 

Yoa can Save Money and have Better 
Selection by buying your STRAWBER-
BIES at Oar Store than at any other 
place. 

We are making a Specialty of selling 
STRAWBERRIES. 
THE BEST AT LOWEST PRICES 

Fresh Lot Received Daily 

Nice Lot of Fresh Vegetables 

Antrim Fruit Comp'y 

'AM^ i.'}i<^ •.:>:>i:'.^^':!^k„.ili'-^'.:.£i.: 1r.,->:7̂ -''tjaat->:.;:V.̂ > ;̂;.̂ Cĵ ^^ 
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Xrnd^rtalBttr 
H n t Qass» Experienced Di-
' - rector and EmDalmer, 

FbrSTwyCaM. 
Laifly AMlatant. 

BeBiiSBe Weeeaei aeeouae. 
"*~»«nnnlabedlbrAUOaoaeleML 

• teT or •Jaht oromptlT attewilea t* 

Ast(im,N.H. 
XewJ 

W. E. Oram, 

lUCTIONEER 
I wtah to annoonoe to tht pvblio 

^ I will sell good* at aoction for 
Mjpartiw who wiab, at reaaoaable 
M M . Apply 19 

W. B. ORAM, 
Aatrim, N. VL 

FARMS 
UaieA with me are quloUy 

t SOLD. 
Vo eharge nalaae ealo 1> aade. 

tESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

,Bn.LeBOBoBBn>«>, K. E. 
VelaphQBe ooanaotton 

WANTEDj 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when tbey have any to 

- sell. 

io. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

/ • , 

Wall Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex
pect soon a lar^e stocK of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
jroom, etc., at prices from 6^ 
up. . At the old stand on West 
•treet. 

GUY A. 2IULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST" DEERINO. N. B. 

B U T E R OP • 

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Furniture 

Ooatomer will drop poital oard or phoae. 

BLACKSMITH 

Bavins parobased tbe bnsiDeM 
el Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Eibds of Blaeksmitbisf 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Speoialty. 
JOSEPB BERITAOE, 

Antriin, N.B. 

For The 
M. B. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-S 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

S S . SAWTER 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAimATE 
Tor Sile DT M a i p 

Farma, Village alnd Lake Prop
erty Fer Bale. 

' 2To charge oaleaa tale !• made 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OR E I C M & E 
N9 Charge Unleta Sale ta Mada 

Telephone 18-2 

[dfDyiidG.Deafboro, M.D., 
Mala Street, ANTRIM. 

Oflice Eoun: 1 to 3 aod'̂  7 tb S p.Ba, 

Telephone 22-3!! 

JJ. i« ll\ 
Civil Engineer, 

Land SarTsying, Levels, eto. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

VBLBPHOaS OOHBEOTIOH 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Ete. 

By saving all your Rags, Old Papers and Magazines you win 
not only be helping the manufacturer and the junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't save the waste, you will pay higher 
for all paper before long. 

For a good, square, liberal deal, address 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

i 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
VeuiHI wamen gstne ta 

te worlt ar etuey, 
any lady 8*ln| ta Baataw far 
Vteaatire ar •* a ahapping 
trip wNtteot mala aaeait wia 
HM tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

A 04ffVfVtTVl plA#0 to iMp* A 
Hama Metal In tha haart ef 
•eaten axaliialvaiy fer wa. 
iwan. tea roona. aarar mean. 
fartaeta oenva îaAt of aoaeaa, 
priaea raaaanaMa. Far ppr. 
tiaelara emi prteaa 

MfSB Caetbte C Swanson, Snirt., 11B. Nevrtoa St , Boston, Mass, 

Tear Chimneys Clean ? 

All ordera for eleanlDg ehltiieya 
by Drisooll, tlie ehlmoey •weep, a 
naa of ezperieace, ahoold bs left at 

jths Baportar oflee. 

Batteries Far Sale I 

Can be had at "Centrar* 
office, Antriin, N. H. 

Aprfl, l t l6 . 

fiRAfilTE STATE 
Peterborough Has Series of 

Strange Accidents 

ONE MAN DEAD. IS RESULT 

W êman QeU Electric Shock— BlaeJy 
amlth and Cock Receive Same 

Treatment Ooinge of a Som, 
nambullat 

Peterborough—A serlea of acci
dents, apparently the result of an im
perfect electMc transformer, took 
plaee here Friday, resulting in the 
jleath of one man and serious injury 
to a young woman. The man ia 
Karl B. Hodgkins, a baker, who came 
bere from Concord but a sbort time 
ago. He apparently opened his oven 
door against an electrie wire and 
was electrocuted by establishing a 
short circuit through his body. Miss 
Ruth Page, a milliner^ In attempting 
to turn on an electric light was se
verely shocked and burned and is in 
a dangerous condition. Dennis Mo-
Lane, a blacksmith, i>icked up aome 
tools in his shop and received a 
shock which rendered him uncon
scious. The' cook at a hotel was 
knocked down and heated wires set 
Ore to the building. An investiga
tion will be made for the cause lead
ing up to the accidents. 

Whst a Somnambulist Can Do. 
Manchester—^When Mrs. Herbert S. 

Quimby heard her front door- eloee 
«oon after midnight, Thursday, she 
began an investigation, and found 
Ihat her husband was-missing, but 
bis clothes were left. She at once 
QOtlfled the i)oUce, and they began a 
search for the missing man. In the 
meantime members of his sister's 
family not far away heard a noise 
ind upon investigating found Quimby 
(n a room on the second floot just 
retting into bed. He was barefoot 
u d clad only in his night clothes. In 
some way he had found a nigbt key 
with which he unlocked the front 
ioor and was making himself at 
home although sound asleep. He 
was not disturbed and allowed to 
anish tbe nigbt. He went to work 
u usual in the morning, but left 
during the day, complaining tbat he 
did not feel well. 

And They Went Gypseylng. 
Penacook—One aftemoon last week 

while Fred Miner,' an elderly man, 
was working beside the road,, a wo
man belonging to a band of g^Tsies 
who were doing the place went up to 
bim and took his wallet from his 
pocket She abstracted a $5 bill 
and went away. Mr. Miner reported 
the matter to tbe police and the 
band was followed to a point some 
two miles above Franklin where they 
had camped for tbe night. A demand 
was made for the money which was 
paid over together with the expenses 
of the officers from this place. 

From Pulpit to Politics. 
Manchester.—Rev. Thomas Chal

mers, for 17 years pastor of the First 
Congregational church, has placed his 
resignation in the hands of the offi
cials. Friday he made a formal .an
nouncement tbat he was a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
congress in the First district. There 
are now three avowed candidates 
from this city, as Congressman Sullo-
way will again be a candidate and 
George I. Hazelton, president of the 
senate, is also a candidate for the 
nomination. 

Two Thieves are .Caught. 
Concord—^A store at White River 

Junction was entered one night last 
week and some nice suits of cloth
ing taken, the thieves leaving old 
one? behind. Later the station at 
Andover was entered in daylight and 
135 taken. Officers got after the 
two men who were supposed to have 
committed the thefts, and after con
siderable trouble they were rounded 
up in the woods near Boscawen. In 
court here Friday morning they were 
held In 1800 each for the grand Jury. 

Don't Monkey with Fire Alarms. 
An alarm waa rung in from one of 

the 'boxes In this town early one 
morning recently and a man was 
seen running away from the box. 
^he department came out but could 
discover no flre. I>ater a youni? mau 
was brought into court charged with 
the offence. He pleaded guilty and 
wag given a sentence of fifteen days 
in lall. 

Hotel Chsnges Hands. 
Ashland—The Squam Lake Honse, 

one of the oldest hotels in this vicin
ity has been taken over by Thomas 
Barney of Somersworth, who will take 
possession May 15. He has leased 
the bouse for a term of years and 
bought all the fumlshlngs. 

Oakum ia Vary Oombuattbl^ 
Uui<Aeat«r^An ampJoya ot Clar

ence K. JBmitb. a ti&amltb. wttli' a 
stor* jbt the four-story Ray block, 
went into the baaemeat Friday and 
after lighting a gaa Jet threw the 
match to tbe floor. It atmrk In a 
pile 6t oakum and a flaab of flame 
followed. Before the department had 
tlie flre under control a loss of aer
eral thousand doUars trom smoKe 
asd water had resulted. 

He Can Live Comfortably en Thia. 
Milford—Henry Lewis, a-man of 

67, who haa earned his living by-do
ing odd jobs about the town for sev
eral years, has received word that a 
distant relative has left b<T" $80,000. 
The| money is left in trust and he 
can' draw only $65 a week. He aays 
he baa'not made up bis mind how he 
will use ihe legacy, but will keep on 
working just as usual. 

School Boards Meet In Conoord. 
Concoi:d—There waa a largely at

tended meeting of the members of 
school boards from various towns in 
the state in Representatives hall 
Thursday aftemoon and Friday. 
There were interesting addrasses and 
discussion which were intended to 
make a more efficient supervision of 
the schools by the various school 
boards. 

Was This a Foul Ball? 
Tilton.—While some of the employ

es of the Tilton hosiery mill were 
playing ball during the noon bour 
Friday the ball accidentally went into 
the canal. . Arthur Itandall reached 
for tbe ball, lost his 'balance, and he 
too went into tbe canal. "The cur
rent was bwift, but he was rescued 
by his companions without injury. 

Had Passed the Century Mark. 
South EfBngham.—William Taylor 

died FMday evening at the home ot 
bis son at the age of 100 years, four 
months and five days. His lOOth an
niversary was celebrated January 
Slst when all the business places 
were'closed. He had been represen
tative, selectman, policeman, and a 
stage driver for 30 years. 

Suncook Has a Bank. 
.Concord—At a hearing before the 

bank commission Saturday the Sun
cook bank of Pembroke was author
ized to proceed in organization and 
make its report to the commission 
when completed. This is the flrst 
bank to be organized under the act 
passed at the last session. 

Farmington Has Big Black Bear. 
Farmington.—M. B. Smith of this 

town saw a black bear drinking at a 
watering trough near the Bumham 
farm one day last week. When the 
animal saw Mr. Smith it set off at a 
lumbering gait toward the hills and 
it was watched until It entered the 
woods halt a mile away. 

Motor Vehicle Registration. 
• Concord—The receipts ot the State 

Motor Vehicle department for April 
were the largest of any month since 
the state began to license automo
biles, and reached 180.000. The re-
cepits to May 1 were $107,000, which 
is larger by $16,000 than for the same 
period in 1015. 

YEAR ACTTHIS WJEEK 
Maya, ifelS. 

French took . Oerman peattlen 
near Lena and noade big advanaa 
alenfl Fecht river. . 

BrItiah recaptured partof HIII tC 
Qermana captured Ubau, en tha 

Baltic. 
Germany declared alnklng ef L**> 

sitania waa Juatifiable becauaa ahe 
waa anined. 

Britlah destroyer Cnmader aunk 
by mine and crew captured. 

May 9, 1915. 
British repulaed Germana east of 

Vprea and gained ground toward 
Fromelles. ' '' 

French made notable advancea 
farther aouth. 

Auatrlana cleared Hungary of 
Russians. 

Rusaiana made prearess toward 
MItau. 

Collector of Pert Malone denied 
Lusitania waa armed. 

Rusaiana sank eight Turklah 
transporta. 

— - '^• 's* 

May 10, 1915. 
Allies ntade great attack teWard 

Careney and Souehez. 
Germans gained near >Nievpcrt 

and renewed bombardment of Dun. 
kirk. 

Russians beat Germans west cf 
MItau. 

Germany blamed British "starva
tion blockade" for destruction of 
Lusitania. 

Zeppelins dropped bomba en 
British seaside resorts. 

Italy called all reserves back to 
class of 1876. 

May 11, 1915. 
French pushed strong offensive 

north of Arras. 
Russians gained victory In Bu

kowlna but were driven back In 
Poland. 

French column captured Eseka 
In Kamerun. 

Austrian troops crossed the San. 

May 12, 1915. ' 
Severe fighting on entire front In 

Flanders, allies taking offensive. 
Teutons occupied four mere 

towns in West Galicia. 
Russians advanced In southeast 

Galicia, repulsing Austrians. 
British battleship Goliath torpe

doed In Dardanelles, 500 lost. 
Italian steamer Astrea'sunk by 

mine. 
British submarines sank seven 

Turkish ships in Sea of Marmora. 
Bryce commission reported on 

German atrocities in Belgium. 
Botha occupied Windhoek, capi

tal of German Southwest Africa. 

Was Longest In the B. S. M. Service. 
Portsmouth—E^mmons Garland, the 

oldest conductor on the Boston & 
Maine railroad, died in this city 
Friday night after an illness of only 
four days. He was bora in 1840 and 
began his ser«-ice as conductor in 1 
•1871. 

Ex-Congressman Reed Gets a Good 
Berth. 

Manchester—Senator Hollis tele
graphed ex-Congressman iSugene Reed 
Friday that he had sent hie name to 
the senate to be a Philippine com
missioner. Tbe salary Is $13,000. 

Three Dartmouth Studenu Become 
Ambulance Driver*. 

Hanover—Three Dartmouth stu
dents will sail for Bordeaux. France 
next Saturday, having volunteered 
tbeir services aa ambulance drivers 
to the American Hospital tfnlt at 
Paris. Tbey are Oeorge Dock of St 
I.«uis, Lyman T. Burgess of Soulx 
City, la., and Carleton A. Potter of 
Oneida, N. Y. Tbey have signed for 
a all months' serrice bnt all plan to 
stay longer. 

Plants His Garden at S3. 
Strafford—Joseph Stiles, aged 93, 

the oldest person In town. Is bu.'iv 
these days planting his garden. He 
is very active and does not appear 
over 70. 

How It Affected Him. 
There recently entered the ofllce of 

a physician a young man making this 
announcement: "I want to thank you 
for your valuable medicine, doctor." 
"It helped you, did It?" asked the 
physician, much pleased. "It helped 
me wonderfully." "How tnany bot
tles did you flnd It necessary to take?" 
"To tell the truth, doctor, I didn't take 
any. My uncle took one bottle, and I 
am his sole heir."—San Francisco Ar
gonaut. 

May 13, 1915. 
French captured Careney and 

the Forest of Le Pretre. 
Heavy fighting east of Tarnow. 
Russians repulsed Germans ln_ 

region of Shavil. 
American note sent to Germany 

concerning sinking of Lusitania 
and attacks on Falaba, Gushing 
and Gulflight. 

Great Britain ordered internment 
or deportation of resident alien en^ 
emies. 

May 14, 1915. 
French captured more German 

positions. 
Germans repulsed British attacks 

near Ypres and advanced in direc
tion of Hooge. 

Russians broke Austrian line and 
drove them ever the Pruth. 

German advanced guards reached 
Przemysl. ' 

Escaped members of Emden's 
crew arrived at Damascus. 

Dont Worry. 
The man wbo is always behind In 

bis work and frets and worries be-
cause he has so much to do, is work 
ing without a system. No nse trying 
to do more than one thing at a time 
and if one will adhere to this rule and 
have a time for doing everything day 
after day and month after month, the 
kinks will soon straighten out and he 
can do his wwk easily and without 
friction. 

Hair Tonic His Undoing. 
1 understand Binks has jnst had s 

most humiliating experience." "Tes, 
he has. 'You see, he prided hlmsell 
for years on his ability to withstand 
regular liquor, and yet anccumbad to 
some hair tonic be bought at a drug 
store."—Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

Frequently le That Way. 
Wben a man gets what he wastac 

bo's In^ky if he doetnt put in a lot a 
tlma woadering what taa waatad vttl 

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES 

The largest flower in tbe world 
grows in Sumatra. It measures about 
a yard across, and weighs, roughly, 15 
pounds. 

At the declaration of war the Brit
ish army comprised 711,500 men, of 
whom, in regulars and reservM, 601,-
000 were in the British Isles. 

Royalties on oil antt mining devel
opments, rents on state lands, leases 
and fees pour In so rapidly to the 
state of Wyoming that she may soon 
he In the position of not having to 
raise any taxes at all for support of 
tbe state government, a pitiful pros
pect. 

There Is a shortage of matches In 
France, due largely to tbe decrease In 
the output of home-manufactured 
goods. Owing to this, France bas been 
forced to increase greatly Its imports 
of matchwood, etc.. especially from 
the United States, Sweden, lUly, Swit
zerland, Indo-China and Japan. 

"Shocked Into speech" was the word 
at a recent banquet of electrical en
gineers at San Francisco, the toastmas
ter having attached to the chairs ot 
speakers a little device which* caused 
tbem, when he pushed a button, to 
arise "promptly and witb great an-
tbualaam.'' 

COMMOIWEIiLTH i m 
Ine. 

Btorar F. Orafta, Oan. Mgr. 

' OavKMMvkfekMtad «*U *Mtr tet 9tjee fm 
fyrnipp.wMAbcliiwtme .eat «if«Mic Oteee 

Nothing to Equal TMs In New England 
i' X m u v k h pdreae Udbe $i.5» pei iey eoi'aei 
WMial tweteemmeaibatkaijeopetieyestiee. 

ABSOLVTBLT TOZPROOr 
ATncn,v * TsKTSuacs Bmaa. 

SHERMAN Ct. BROWN 
AUCTIONEiER 

Aaotlon Balea Condueted on B«»* 
aonable Tenaa 

HILLSBOBO^ M. Hamp. 

f;B. .1.0. 
Main Street, Antriv . 

Hours t 8 A .H. , 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEl. oonccono>. 

DB. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 2IHS 

C B . SUTTOXT, 
IDDTIONBBS. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
told on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over Nationai Bank 
Diseases of Eye sod 9ar. Latest in-

strntaents for tbe detection of errors ol 
vision and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sondays and holidays by appolntmeat 

only. 

IV10INADN0GK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Feed and Sate Stable 
Oood Bigs (or all ocoaaloaa. 

At A^V-TeO-VD PrICM 
••passenger BEO Aato at reasos-

•ble rates 
Tet»-«. 

SCHOOL BOAIO'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towa 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon.ineaclT tnonth, at 2 o'clock, t* 
transact ' School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D. H U T C H I N S O N 
• H. B. D R A K E 

G . E . HASTINGS 
Antrim School Board. 

VegKable u d newer Seeds, Onuuaesia 
Vbe*, Shraba and Tree* ior tbe Isvn. Caneaif, S u p 
>eRke, Stawbcniet, Gr*p«(, Aipwacua Rseti, B<d 
dlsf aad GreenhonM FUBU, u d in fict, nearly eresy 

ia the wtj ol SbraU, FtoBts u d See£ ior i^ 

ee- Sead ior a Cetalocne. Free ior • poital. "VS 
, We arc always giad to answer eaqairlea. Sead B> I 

list oi what yoo need I»r Spriag nbaliag aad we wi) 
gladly qneta prices. 

Chelee Cat Flowers sad Fkcal Designs are alaa) 
Specially. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook ar*anhoue*a. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town halt block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen, 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H, ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Departure & Arriyal of MaUt 
POST OFFIOB, A K T B I X , 17. H . 

In effect Sept 2S, 1915 
S X P A B T C B X 

A.M. ' ' 

7X9. All pointa sooth of Elmwootf, 
inoluding Bontbern and Westara 
states: 

T41. All pointa North; Hass.. Sontb* 
ern and Western states, Benning* 
toni Peterboro, and north of Elm* 
wood Tia. Blllsboro. 

10.11. All points south and nortb 
excepting between Antrim and 
Conoord, and Ahtrim and Jaflray 

11.S7. Hillsboro, N. H. , Massaobn-
setts, Western and Sonthora 
states. 

1.87. All points sonth of EItnwoo4 
Western and Boathern States. 

S.28. HiUsboro. all points north o) 
Concord; Mass., Southern an<) 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all pointa north e i 
Elnawood; Mass., Soatbern aad 
Western states. 

A B B I T A I , 
A . X . P . M . 

8.21, 10.44. 12.07 4.82. 7.08 ^ 

Tnesday and Tbnrsday evenings the 
offioe will close fifteen minutes after tba 
arrival ol the last mail 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

( I N O Otber like it 
No other as {ood 

Tki Net HsBt Sewlig HacblBi Conpuyr 
ORANGE. MASS. 
POR SALB BT 

0. W. TKUBSTOV, BsaxiKaTos, B.K. 

To and Prom Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

t 

Trains leaye Antria Depot aa foU 
lows) 

7.24 
10.29 

i.n 

p . M. 

8.06 
11.52 

8.44 
6.48 

Snnday: 6.88 a . m . ; 4.14, 4 .68, 
8.49 p. BB. 

Stage lesTcs Express OflSce 16 mla 
ates earlier than departure of traina. 

Stage will oall for passeogeri if 
word is left at (hs Express Offloe in 
Jamtson Biook. 

Passengers for the earlj aieralBg 
traia shook! leave word at Exprest 
OSee tbe nicht before. 

Wa Kawa SeU Over 11,000 Fama ta Date 
NefaliBticeaBdDewi&diawaldancsL Yeaaar 1 

» iiiaimeani mill ifkrwlnlr rrr-T rti..- , 
ectsKPOsae^ 

E. A . Strout Farm Agenqr 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N.H. 

T o K e ' w r s p i k p e r P u b . 

l i a H e r s a n d P r i n t e r * 

W B M A N U F A C T U R E T H B V B R V 
H I G H E S T G R A D E O P 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rale 
Brass Column Boles 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oalleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor SaTlng Metal Furnitare 
Leads and Sings 
Metal Leaders 
Spaaes and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, eto. 

Old Column Rules refaced a a d 
made as good aa new at a snxaU ooet 

Please remember that we are not 
In any trust or combination and ara 
sure that we ean make It greatly t o 
yonr advanUge to deal with ne. 

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
ebeerfnlly famished ou applioatton. 

We frequently have good barraine 
in second-hand Job Presses, fapet 
Cotters and other printing maohiB< 
ery and material. 

MaiGlpMa Fmters' Supply Ca., 
Manufaoturera of 

Type and Blfh Orade 
^PrlatlBT •ataplal 

^ ^repHetera 14 8 fiih SSH 
PannTypePeundry P B I L A S 

ideaimmia -:^.-.-^-'-.. r.' • •^/.•.x>;, . ^ . ^ ; > , :^-^^. :X>.gAo>;,siri> '̂r:-;..̂ *̂ ^^^ 
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THg- Aim&M IjgpORTER 

T H E UVW AND T H E LACKEY. 

At tbe closer of the eighteenth cen
tury tbe families of xbe MarQuia d'An* 
glade and tbe Comte de Montgomerie 
lived in peace and harmony in a large 
bonse In the Rne Royale, Paris. They 
lived rather luxuriously, and while it 
was held that most of tbe marquis' 
funds came from the gambling tables, 
nobody held tbat against bim. He 
was a man of fine appearance and 
ebarming manne'rs, and bis wife was 
a beauty. De Mantgomeria bad a for
tune of his own and didn't need to 
go to the gamblihg establishments to 
earn bis bread in tbe sweat ot bis 
fingers^ He kept a large establish
ment, witb servants and horses and 
chariots and the d'Angladea lived ta 
tbe same bouse because of the drm 
friendship existing between tbe two 
families. 

i t came to pass that tbe Montgom-
erlee decided to go to tbeir country 
bouse for a while, and invited the 

b«t wben a maa | s anatlng.ji boa Ire 
-doesn't want to tool^away time-on rab> 
Uta. Five of tbe mlssinir baga of ail 
Ter w«re found.la tbe servants' boxes, 
bnt tbis made no impression upon tl^e 
great -policeman.' The marquis most 
have put the bags where tbey were 
found. In order to throw suspicion 
npon the aemata. ' 

The proeecntion was pttaess and 
bmtal, aad tbe Uentenant general of 
poUee aeened to dominate emybody 
aad evenrthlng. Tbe marqnis pjrDtest* 
ed Us.taaocenoe, and was ordered to 
tbe torture, bnt no pbysleal ageny 
conld draw from him a confesstoa of. 
guilt Re was convicted and .ten. 
fenced to the galleys for life, and 
presently set forth on bis mahi^ed 
limbs, as a member of a chain gang 
bound for Tioulon.. The story of.the 
persecution of tbe d'Anglades seems 
more like a chronicle of the dark 
agea than a record of mcsdem hap
penings.. The marquis, whose life 
had been spent in gilded eaae, found-
tbe Journey torture; and the brutes 
ia charge of tbe chain gang seemed to 
take a riclons delight in adding to bia 
misery in every possible way. He 
was chosen out for all their barbarity, 
perhaps becaase be was aa aristocrat 
League after league he toiled along 
tbe endless white road,'bis feet bleed
ing, bis legs swollen,, his body cov
ered witb bruises, and bis heart 
broken. 

At last death came to his relief. He 
died of exhaustion at Marseilles, and 
It is doubtful whether any man ever 
greeted the deliTerer with greater Joy. 

Meanwhile his wife bad been Uken 
from a siclc bed and dragged to the 
bar of Justice by the tireless lieuten
ant general, wbo was fairly basking 
in the well-earhed fame this case bad 
brought bim. She was found guilty 
ef something or other, and imprisoned 
in an underground dungeon, where, in 
cold and slime and darkness, she be
came the mother of a daughter; and 
mother and babe were le^ tbere with 
no attention, except when a piece of 
bladk bread was thrown in, as to a 
wild beast Afterwards the Jailor wbo 
did tbis service said that he ofen 
heard the wretched woman moaning. 

The Chief Criminal Waa a Priest Named Qaynard Who ObUlned Wax Im
pressions of the Comte's Keys. 

d'Anglades to go along. The invlu-
tiaa was accepted but at the elev
enth hour d'Anglade begged off, say> 
tng his wife had fallen siclc. The 
Montgomeries went away and there Is 
every reason to suppose that they 
had the best kind of a time at their 
rural chateau. They returned to Paris 
a day earlier than they had expected 
to, arriving at their home in the eve
ning. The d'Anglades spent the eve
ning with tbem. 

On the following morning Montgom
erie discovered tbat be bad been 
robbed during his absence, and the 
robbers had made a big haul. They 
had opened his strong box witb a 
false key and bad carried off thirteen 
bags of silver, several baga of gold, 
and a hundred louis i'>r -it a new pat
tern, not in general circulation, and 
a quantity of valuable Jewelry. The 
comte sent at once for the police. 

Tbe lieutenant general of police 
came, with several of his trusty 
aleuths, and after examining every
thing he announced his belief that 
somebody in the house bad stolen the 
goods, and be began a search of the 
premises. In order tbat nobody could 
accuse him of Impartiality, he made a 
search of the d'Anglades' apartment 
the flrst tblng. before going to the 
servants' quarters, and his surprise 
and delight may be Imagined when he 
discovered a roll of,75 louls d'or. of 
tbe new coinage, wrapped up In a pa
per, a part of a genealogical table, 
which was at once Identified by Mont
gomerie as belonging to him. In vain 
the marquis protested that he knew 
nothing about the money or how It 
came tbere. His appearance was 
against blm. 

To tbe astute lieutenant general of 
police this was sufficient pr^f of the 
man's guilt When he went to the 
bouse be expected that it was going 
to be a sordid atTalr, involving a 
crooked servant or two. and now be 
bad a real live marquis in the tolls. 
His delight may easily be understood. 
Tbe case was bound to make a big 
sensation, and the lieutenant general 
would be covered with glory. From 
the moment of finding the money In 
d'Anglade's attic, that gifted function
ary bent all his efforts to the one end 
—the conviction of the marquis. He 
would consider no evidence tbat led 
in other directions. 

As a matter of form be went to the 
basement, and there found evidence 
against tbe servants far more incrim. 
laatlng than tbat against the marquis, 

"Oh, Ood, why bast thou forsaken 
me?" Surely few people have had bet
ter reason to ask the question. But 
God had not forsaken ber entirely. 

About this time a former lackey of 
the Comte de Montgomerie's felt with
in him a spiritual yearning. He real
ized that his sins were as scarlet, and 
he would be as white as snow. He 
wished to become a priest, and devote 
his life to good works. With thlis 
praiseworthy ambition in bis breast, 
he set about undoing tbe evil he had 
wrought, so far as he could. He knew 
tbe truth about the robbery at the 
Montgomeries', and he 'wrote an anony
mous letter to friends of the d'An
glades, giving them information wblcb 
enabled tbem to bring the facts to 
light. And the facts showed that the 
unfortunate d'Anglade had nothing 
wtetever to do with the crime. 

The chief criminal was the Comte ds 
Montgomerie's almoner, a priest 
named Oaynard, wbo had obtained 
wax Impressions of tbe comte's keys. 
From these Impressions a man named 
Beleatre made false keys; several 
servants of the comte were In the plot, 
including tbe writer of the anonymous 
letter. They were all token Into cus
tody and subjected to the torture, one 
by one, and In their confessions tbey 
were unanimous In exonerating d'An
glade. 

The unfortunate wife was released 
from her black dungeon, with her 
naked babe In her arms. She was In 
a dying condition, but now the sympa
thy of an entire nation was with her, 
and she was nursed back to health. 
The people of Paris raised a fund for 
her. amounting to $20,000, and the 
courts made De Montgomerie dig up 
a large sum to make restitution for 
the property confiscated. 

There is only one bright spot in this 
tragic story. One morning the lieu
tenant general of police, who had been 
the lion of Paris for a long time, 
stepped out of bts door to go to bts 
office, when a stone bit him on the 
side of tbe bead. Then another rock 
—or maybe it was a vitrified brick: 
anyhow, it was hard, and weighed 
eight pounds and a half—took him in 
the stomach and doubled him up, and 
before he could unbend himself some
body prodded him in the ribs with a 
pole. In fact, the whole population of 
the street had turned out to do htm 
honor, and wben blS^servant dragged 
bim back Into the bouse he looked 
Just like a man who has been fooling 
with a pile driver. 

IGoprrlgbt itU. by W.d, Cbapmaa.) 

"Aw. eome efl, BiUt Fm too old for 
Oum dreamal" aald Dick SittlngweU 
to his fellow dmmmer In tbe train. 

"No, but honest! I maan Itl Why, 
Pick, yon must be making your cool 
tonr thonsand, and. If your flrm went 
boat yon could get aa good a Job any
where. 'And forty-ftre If yoa're a day. 
Ain't you never had a girl, Dickr 

Dick Sittingwell moved in bU seat 
tmeasily. "Cut It out I tell you," be 
answered feroeionsly. "Hello! Bourne 
Bnd! Here's where I get off. .Solong. 
old. man! See yon next week as 
usuaL" . •. 

Dick SittlngweU bad bad plenty ot 
girts wben be waa a young man, bnt 
somehow all bis romances bad come to 
an nntlmely end. And it was only 
within the last two years tbat a new 
romance, sweeter tban any, and more 
strange, had come into bis life. 

He never spoke about Miss Elsie 
Van Nugent It bad never entered bis 
mind that he could speak to her wlthr 
out profaning ber.V That waa bis 
sanctuary, his boly\of holies. And 
marriage with her vlas something of 
wblcb be bad never oraamed. 

Their acqualnUnce %ad begun by 
an accident Dick, toiling up the bill 
at Bourne End on a bot summer day, 
with bis sample case in bis hand, bad 
seen the old maid sUnding at the gate 
of ber garden. He looked up at tbe 
big bouse in the village and, Uklng 
ber for the housekeeper, said:. 

"Might I ask yon for a glass ot wa
ter, ma'am?" 

"Ill get you one," sUmmered Miss 
Van Nugent and ran away, or rather 
hurried a'way, returning with a glass 
as clear and cold as if it bad come 
from some Olympian spring. Dick 
quaffed it at a draft 

"Much obliged, ma'am," he said, and 
raised his hat and went away. He did 
not imagine what a romance that waa 
to Elsie Van Nugent 

Afterward, upon succeeding Jour
neys, It often happened that be saw 
Uiss Elsie at tbe gate. Then be would 
aod pleasantly and pass a remark. By 
degrees their intimacy increased. 
Dick Sittingwell would often sUy as 

tbi«e yeara paaaed. and thdr iatiaaey 
stayed exaetly^wbare it was, NeHber 
dared to increaae it. or to renture'^tb 
speak of tbe tboagbU ia the heart 
n^ waa beoomiag balder and stouter, 
and sasie more wltbered and lean. 

Then came tbe day when Dick was 
amased to see tbebonae closed and a 
big "For Sale" sign In front ot t t 
The town waa bnxstaig with the newa 
Miss Elsie's lawyer, wbo had bad 
charge of her property, bad absconded, 
taking witb bim her whole avallaiile 
f ortnne, ten thousand dollars. 

Miss Elsie bad remained secluded in 
tbe bouse since tbe Monday nefore. 
Dick besiUted only a moment; then 
be went into tbe garden and knocked 
at the door. 

m 
Miss Elsie herself opened it and 

stood, watching him through her tear-
sUined lashes. She looked less bean-
tltul than ever at tbat moment, with 
bar reddened eyelids and her.disoi^ 
dered balr. 

nea too bad, ma'am." said Dick. 
"Just beard the news, uid called to 
say bow sorry I waa." 

"I suppose It's what they call life," 
answered Miss Slate. 

"I hope, ma'am, yon aren't planning 

T: 

Sharpies SUred at Dick in Terror. 

long as five minutes, Ulking and look
ing wistfully at the big house in the 
:ool grounds. He learned Miss Elsie's 
name at 'the botel. She owned tbe 
place, and was the daughter of the 
late squire. Sbe was an old maid— 
and they said, maliciously, that sbe 
waa forty. 

II 
Elsie Van Nugent bad never mar

ried because sbe bad taken care of 
her father until bis deatb, when sbe 
was thirty-seven. No opportunities 
came after that. Opportunities for 
marriage are few in New England 
among women whom birth bas made 
superior to the rest of the community. 
And, besides, Elsie was already grow
ing into a typical old maid. Sbe waa 
becoming angular and thin, there were 
gray streaks in her hair, and she 
knew quite well that whatever beauty 
she had ever possessed was already 
gone beyond recovery. 

Her life had been utterly cramped. 
Her bookish leaming had never been 
modified by conUct with the world, 
for her father had always been a re
cluse, and, m bis last days, a fretful 
Invalid. When she met the drummer 
sbe thought bim a typical man ot the 
world. 

Tbe acquainunce was a wonderfnl 
thing to her. Sbe felt guilty in steal
ing down to the garden gate wben 
Dick was coming tbat way—Thursdays 
he always appeared In Bourne End. 
She invented little excuses at flrst to 
account for ber presence there. Wist
fully sbe thought how sbe would like 
to ask him in. But she never dared. It 
was not 6nly tear of what tbe neigh
bors would say, but tear ot what be 
would think of her. 

It was odd tbat tbe uncouth drum
mer should exercise so strange a fasci
nation over tbe old aaid, but it was 
equally strange tbat he should flnd In 
ber bia ideal of womanhood. Two or 

to sell the place because ot tbatr* 
"I certainly am. It's all that I have 

left now." 
"Might I ask your price, ma'amf' In

quired Dick. 
"Eight thousand dollars," answered. 

Miss Elsie listlessly. "It ought to be 
more, but the bouse Is very old, and 
that's wbat Fm advised to hold it for." 

Dick thought hurriedly. He knew 
tbat '#puld mean about tbree thousand 
cash and a mortgage. Dick was wortb 
about three thousand; be conld ar
range the deUils. 

"ni buy It" he announced. 
"Yon!" gasped MUs Ebile. 
'Tes, ma'am. You see, I've had my 

eye on the place tbr a long time, ta 
the hopes you might some day aett," 

The words struck ber like a blow be
tween the eyes. So that was the se
cret ot his mterest. fbe vanity ot her 
dreams! 

"I suppose yon can have it, tben," 
he heard her answer vaguely. 

"Everything in it as it sUnds, lock, 
stock and barrel?" asked Dick. 

"Why, I guess tbe furniture's not 
worth much," said Miss Elsie. "You'll 
bave to see my brother, Mr. Van Nu
gent at SUples. He has charge ot tbe 
matter." 

"But if be is willing, you are?" per
sisted Dick. 

"Yes," she replied. 
Dick withdrew. He wanted to hide 

the elation in his heart, that set it 
pounding frightfully as he reflected 
upon his maneuver. He clenched his 
fists as he thought of tbe lawyer. He 
had known Sharpies well; the man was 
a convivial person at the hotel. "If 
ever I run across him, I'll break bis 
bead," be swore. 

IV. 
And Dick ran across him tbe follow

ing week in the most amazing way. 
He was sent out to a western city to 
cover a territory left vacant hy the 
Illness of a fellow drummer. The 
business done, Dick retired to his 
room in the hotel. 

A door opened softly, and Dick saw 
the head and shoulders of Sharpies. 
In a minute he had leaped scrdss the 
passage and entered, before the law
yer could draw the bolt. 

Sharpies stared at Dick in terror. 
'"What do you want?" he snarled. 

"You know," said Dick. 
Sharpies realized that it was no time 

to make pretenses. "It's not your busi
ness," be swaggered, "but I'll give you 
five hundred td get out and keep your 
moutb shut." 

"You'll give me ten thousand tor 
Miss Van Nugent," answered Dick. 

"It never was ten thousand." 
"Ifs going to be." 
"D'you suppose I've got it abont me, 

you fool?" 
Dick went to the telephone and 

touched the receiver. Tbe lawyer 
grabbed blm by the arm. "I'll give 
you two," be blustered. 

Dick turned and faced him. "I said 
ten, and meant it," be returned. "And 
see here! I promised myselt tbe pleas
ure of breaking your head. However, 
I guess I can't have everything. Will 
yon hand over that ten thousand, for 
the last time?" 

The lawyer took a bill caae out of 
his pocket and mechanically counted 
out the money. There were twenty 
bills of five hundred apiece. Dick ex
amined them; they were genuine 
enough. 

"I guess you've plenty more," ho 
said. 

"It's where you won't get It." 
Dick smiled and slipped the bills 

into his pocket 

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
Br 

f A. NEBLY HAL.L and POROTHY PERlONS 

(Copjrriafati by A. Meely HalU 

HANDY T H I N 0 8 TO MAKE 
MOTHER. 

FOR 

For thp sleeve board (Flg. 1) yon 
will require wood three-quarters or 
one inch thick, ont ot which to eat 
pieces A and B (Figs! 2 and S). and a 
carpenter's "dowel" stick about tw6 
feet long troiti wblcb to cat four 
pieces five inches long for connecting 
A and B. Figs. 2 and 3 sbow tbe meas-
nremenu tor cuttmg pieces A and B, 

e=^ 
- 11 ijrt'''*"* I 

and tbe location ot tbe one-half inch 
boles tor the dowels, which should 
extend entirely through tbe pieces. 
Coat the ends ot the dowels witb glue, 
fand fasten them witb finishing nails 
driven through the edges ot A and B. 

Fig. A shows a tmique rack tor dish 
towels, with tbe back board so hinged 
that when tba towels hung upon them 
have dried and been pnt away, the 
arms, may be dropped out of the way 
as in Fig. Ŝ  

Fig. 6 shows the dimensions for 
board A, Fig. 7 tbe dimensions for 
board B, and Fig. 8 the length ot tbe 
broomhandle arms C. The holes in 
board B must be ot the exact diameter 
of the broombandles. Coat the ends 
of the arms with glue, and drive a nail 
tbrougb the edge ot board B into 
each. 

One pair ot binges -is sufficient for 
hinging board B to A. Tbey shonld 
be screwed to tbe edges as shown at 
D (Fig. 6). Screw eyes E and F (Fig. 

CORK TOYS. 

It yon will save the cork from every 
empty bottle before tt U tbrown out 
or disposed of to the ragman, yon 
will aoon have enougb shapes aad 
sizes to provide an afternoon's tun 
of toymakiag. If you do not want 
to wait untu enough oorks have acen-
mnlated by tbis means, yoa ean get 
what yon WiU need at a drug store. 

In addition to corks, yoa must have 
some cardboard, some worsted, beads, 
toothpicks, burnt matches, pms and 
glue. Fpr cutting the corks use a 
rery sharp knife. 

The horse (Fig. 1) has a body made 
of two Upered corks, with the small 
ends glued together. Use the pat
tern in Ftg. 2 tor the head, and glue 
tbis in a slot cut across the end of 
tbe body. The lags may be toothpicks 
or matches; glue them into boles in 

?*»^'»K*S^' Bid ot These 
Thcrv'e no longer tb* atlchtMt DMd et 

teeUaa aab«Bi*e of jour fraeklca. u the 
PTMcrlptloa ' othlB*—dotibla . otraasth le 
cuannt««a to tetaova thaae boBttly apota. 

Simply c«t aa ouaoo of ptUlao—eoabla 
•tnacth—CTom roar drusglat. aad apply a 
llttl* ef it atcbt aea noratac aad yem 
•bould aoon ••• tbat artn tb* worst (r*oU*s 
hav* b*cna to diaappoar. wUl* tb* Usbtar 
oBM hav* vaalshtd *ntlr*Iy. . It la ••Ida^ 
tbat BMr* than oa* oaae* Ip a»»a*a to oon> 
pl*t«ly el*ar tb* skis- a^d sala a baaatttal 
cl*ar eompltxlon. . , 

8« sor* te aak (Or tb* doabi* strvogta 
etbla*, aa tbia la .aeld'nndar cuarant** •< 
moB*y baek If It (alls te nsMv* (noklask—• 
Adv. 

Diligent 
"I hope yoa are making good .use of 

your time at scho(d," siaid Bobbie'a 
uncle. > 

"Yon bet I am," replied the boy. ''I 
won most'fifty marbles off of Jisunle 
Smith at recess today." 

Thi* wm iBtmMt icetaofe, 
Kothcr Qray'i Sweet Powders for OhUdna 

for rereriabaa**, Eaadaebe, Bad Stoaaeb. 
Taetblaf Dlaorden, more aad tOfnlaM the 
bowela and destroy worms. Tbey break np 
Cold* la U hours. They are so pleasaat to taka 
ehUdieo like then. tr*ed by Mothers for II 
years. AU l>raraUi(,S5e. Sample rBZS. AA-
dr«ss,KotherarayOe., LsBoy,H. T. 

No Objection. 
"This war is making everything 

more expensive," complained father. 
"I see by tbe paper tbat even castor 
oil is going up." 

"That's nothing in my young lite,'* 
said little Johnny. "The only time it 
worries me is when it's going down." 

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY 
Suffering Prom Itching, Bumlng 

Rashes, Eczema, ete. Trial Free. 

Give baby a batb witb hot water and 
Cuticura Soap, using plenty ot Soap. 
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment gently to all affected parU. In
stant relief follows and baby tails int» 
a refreshing sleep, tbe first perhapa 
in weeks. Nothing more effective. 

Free sample each by mall witb Book. 
Address postcard^ Cuticura, Dept L* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

So te Speak. 
"I've dropped ten pounds in weight 

since I've had this cough." 
"A cough drop, eh?" 

the cork body. The tail is made ot 
several strands of worsted tied to a 
pin (Fig. 3), which is stuck mto the 
body. 

The tunny little porcupine (Fig. 4) 
baa a Upered cork body (Flg. 5), 
toothpick legs, a cardboard bead 
(Fig. 6), and too.thpick quills. 
, Because cork birds and animals ara 
tunny creatures at best It is proper to 
devise varieties other thwn those 
found in zoos. Fig. 7 shows a pe
culiar specimen. Isn't he a dandy 
with his omamenui neck? Five 
glass beads strung upon a toothpick 
torm the neck, the cardboard head 

5) are provided, for pin H to slip 
through when the arms have been 
raised, to hold them in that position 
(Fig. 4). 

Screw one screw eye into the edge 
of board B (E, Fig. S), and two screw 
eyes mto board A (F, Flg. 6), in the 
right positions so when the arms are 
raised screw eye E will come between 
screw eyes F. Screw eyes O (Flga. 4 
and 5) are provided for bangera. 

The purpose of the bread-slicing 
board (Fig. 9) Is to make it easy to 
slice a loaf of bread so each slice is 
ot equal thickness on all edges. 

Fig. 10 shows tbe dimensions tor 
base A, and Fig. 11 tbe dimensions for 
uprigbu B. Block C will keep up-

Cabaret 
"WUl you have some capers witb 

your mutton, sir?" asked the waiter. 
"I don't mind if f do," said the guest. 

"You might ask the young lady to cut 
the same capers she was doing when 
I came in." 

At the Museum. 
"Is that the artist's name in big let

ters on the picture, pop?" 
"No, my son. That Is the name of 

the rich man who presented the pic
ture to the museum. You will flnd 
the artist's name In very small let
ters down in the lower right-hand cor
ner." 

"So, you see, I guess I can't buy the 
place after all," Dick explained to 
Miss Elsie as he banded her the 
money. 

She was crying softly. "I don't 
know what to say or bow to thank 
you," sbe sobbed. "It's wonderfal. 
It's wonderful!" 

And in her happiness, more at the 
proof of his interest tban at the re
turn of tbe money, the years seemed 
to tall from Miss Elsie, and tbere was 
almost a girlish flush upoa her face. 

Dick breathed heavily. "I guess I'm 
sorry we can't carry out our arrange
ment" be mumbled. "It wasn't tbe 
place I wanted, but the contents, aa we 
agreed." 

"The furniture? Do you really want 
tbatr' 
• "No," summered Dick. "I waatcid 
you." 

And with amazing daring be took 
Miss Elsie in his arms and kissed bet. 

(Fig. S) sticks upon tbe end of the 
toothpick neck, and the toothpick legs 
have beads glued upon their ends. 

The duck (Flg. 9) fa one of the 
many floating toys which can be made. 
Fig. 10 shows the bead and neck. Pig. 
11 the tall, and Fig 12 the keel fas
tened to tbe under side of the body 
to prevent upsetting. Tbe keel should 
be of cardboard coated with paraffin. 

Tapering corks make splendid pots 
for toy plants for a doll house (Fig. 
15), and planU caa be made of paper 
or pieces of artificial ferns. 

If you have never made a cork Jave
lin to toss at a target you bave missed 
loU ot fun. Ftg. 16 shows bow to 

righu B tbe rigbt disunce apart for 
the slot for tbe bread knife. Nail up
rigbu B in place, then sUp a saw 
through the slou, and cut a small 
groove in base A (D, Figs. 9 and 11) so 
the knife will cut tbrougb the bottom 
bread crust easily. 

Strip E (Fig. 9) Is nailed to the far 
edge ot base A. to pnsh tbe bread 
against wben cnttlng, and strip F 
(Fig. 9) flu between uprigbu B, on 
tbe end ot base A, and sboold be of 
the proper width so. tbere will be ex
actly flve-sixteenths of an inch space 
between \u insfde edge aad slot D. 

Patchouli for Moth Prevention. 
The fragrant dried roots of tha 

patchouli, reports Special Agent Gar
rard Harris, are held In great esteem 
in Porto Rlco, and It is the general be
lle' In the Island that when placed 
among clothing and in closets they are 
a sure preventive of moths. In the 
earlier days of the century the per
fume of patchouli was In great favor. 
It Is believe* that if the properties 
of patchouli /were more generally 
known, tbere would be a demand for 
It in the United SUtes In preference 
to moth balls. It should have as much 
vogue as lavender for putting between 
sheets and placing among garments; 
and If It were manufactured or 
shredded into a finer subsUnce and 
sold in small bags, It would be a de
cided novelty that undoubtedly would 
prove popular. Great quantities of it 
grow wild in Porto Rico, and a demand 
for it from the United SUtes would 
afford employment to many of the poor 
country people. In PortO Rlco natives 
bring the patchouli to town and sell it 
In small bundles that reuil at two to 
five cenU. 

GLASS OF WATER 
Upset Her. 

make one by Inserting a needle in the 
bottom of a Upered cork,-and a feath
er ta the top. 

Enough cork furniture can be de
vised to furnish a doll's house com-
pleuiy. Ftg. 17 shows a bed. This 
has a cardboard mattress, cork feet. 
aad a pUlow ot two Upering corks. 

People wbo don't know about food 
should never be allowed to feed per
sons with weak stomachs. 

Sometime ago a young woman who 
lives in Me. had an atuck of scarlet 
tever, and when convalescing was per
mitted to eat anything she wanted. 
Indiscriminate feeding soon put her 
back In bed with severe stomach and 
kidney trouble. 

"There I sUyed." she says, "three 
mbnthS; with my stomach In sucb con. 
dltion that I could Uke only a few tea
spoonfuls of milk or beef Juice at a 
time. Finally Orape-Nuts was brought 
to my attention and I asked my doc
tor if I might eat i t He said, 'yes.' 
and I commenced at once. 

"The food did me good trom the 
surt and I was soon out ot bed and re
covered from the stomacb trouble. I 
bave gained ten pounds aad am able 
to do all household duties, some days 
sitting down only long enough to eat 
my meals. I can eat anything tbat 
one ought to eat but I still continue 
to eat Orape-Nuu at breakfast and 
supper and like It better every day. 

"Considering that I could stand only 
a short time, and that a glass of water 
seemed 'so heavy,' I am fully satisfied 
that Orape-NnU has been everything 
to me and that my return to health 
Is due to i t 

"I have told several friends having 
nervous or stomach trouble what 
Orape-Nuts did for me and In every 
case they speak highly of the food." 

"There's a Reason." Name given 
by Postnm Co., Battle Creek. Mich. 

Kver read the ahere Uttaat A aew 
ea* arpMirs freoi tIaM to t t te . Ther 

K seaalae. tree, aaa fan et h i 
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gj|}e Antritn ft»port»r 

Pablisbed Bvery Wedneeday'Afternoon 

"Std»soription Price, $l.'60per year 
.'.Advertoiof RstasoB ApplioUioB 

Aiitririi iiocals 

H. W. ELDRBDGB, PuBuswta 
fi.'B.' ELuaaoex, Assistant 

TO. LET 

in 

by 
Kimball 
William 

mi-
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Yes we have a Very Complete Assortment of 
SUMMER SHOES in Oxfords, Pumps, 
Sandals, AnKle Ties, in all the Popu
lar Leathers, and the Prices are about 
the same as last year. We bought our 
stocK early before the sharp advance. 
Our Lines of Tennis, Oxfords, Bab and 
Pumps are more complete than ever. 

GENTS' FURNISHINGS-We have in a Very Complete 
Stock. Large Line of Gents' Summer Shirts m the 
various styles and fabrics, Underwe"kr, etc 

Wednesday, Hay 10.1916 

- Tenement, 4 rooms, 
bouse, recently occupied 

1 H. Hill. Apply to , 
H. A. Hurlin 

Antrim Locals 

Long INttasce Talapheaa 
Notieejol Coooert»,Le«ttre»,'EnteminiiienU, .ate., 

to which u admiwioD fee U cbaryed. or ( laowUeh a 
Revenue U derived, must be paid lor as adverturments 
by tbe Una. 

Cards ol Thanlts are inserted at 50c. aaeh. 
Sesohitaoss oi otdioary leojgth $i .eo. 
Obiiuary poetry and lists ol flowers charged Ior at 

advertising rates; also will be.char^ at this.same rate 
Ust of prescots at a wedding. 

Entered at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H., aa s«c-
ond-dass natter. 

ma-
adv 
are 

GOODWIN, The ShoemaCn 
. Goode l l Block , A n t r i m . Tel . 81-5 

Antrim Locals 
House Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right way a t right pjrices. 
AppJy to 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Walter Hills visited friends in Bos
ton and vicinity over Sunday.^ 

George Hastings Is' in Manchester 
serving as petit jaror from Antrim. 

Charles Whitney, of Gardner, 

RIDliON'S SHOE STOEE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

Tennis Shoes 
AT RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 

Excel All Others in Style, Service and Fit. 
CONVERSE TENNlS-the Company behind 
the goods. Tou will want Tennis Shoes this 
Summer, Why Not Buy THE BEST? 

Don't Forget Our Line of Men's and Women's 

Oxfords and Pumps 

Regal—the Sign of Quality. 

TRADE AT 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe S to re Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

New Brick for sale, Goodell Co., 
Antrim. adv. 

Frank Reed as been confined to bis 
home by illness, but is now getting 
out around again. 

Charles Fowler has been in Man
chester the past week serving ap 
Grand Juror from Antrim. 

Miss Carrie Hoitt, assistant at the 
Antrim High school, spent the week
end at her home in Durham. 

Phone 31-5 for Daily Papers for 
week, month or longer. We pay all 
post charges on orders. Goodwin's. 

adv. 

Philip Whittemore has been the 
gnest of his brother, Edwin Whitte
more, a t Stoneham, Mass., the past 
week. 

A May dance was given at the town 
hall Friday evening under the auspices 
of the "Regular S i x . " Music by 
Appleton's orchestra. 

Mrs. George Eades and friends, of 
Peterboro, have been guests for a few 
days of Mrs. Eades' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Richardson. 

William Cram was a business visi
tor in Boston last Friday. On Sat
urday he conducted an auction sale of 
twenty-five cows at Hillsboro Upper 
Village. 

The Antrim Grammar school team 
defeated the Bennington Grammar 
school team at base ball here Saturday 
by a score of 9 to 8, in a ten-inning 
game. 

A delegation of members of Waver
ley lodge, I. 0. 0 . F . , were in Peter
boro Thursday afternoon, attending 
the funeral services of the late Parker 
Bryer, who was a member here. 
Other friends and relatives from here 
also attended. 

FOR SALE—A few loaos of 
nure. Apply to George W. Hunt. 

Misses Annie and Emily Fluri 
employed at Robinson's box shop. 

For fishing tackle that fills the bas
ket, call: at Goodwin's, adv. 

Mrs. J . J . Nims and Miss Gertrude 
Jameson are at home from Charles 
River, Mass. 

Ralph Lowe, of Fitchburg, Mass, is 
at his farm here for a season, on a 
business trip. 

Ice cream of different flavors a t all 
times and for all occasions a t the 
Antrim Pharmacy. adv 

Carl Muzzey, of Walden, N. Y., is 
enjoying a season here, renewing for
mer .friendships, 

FOR SALE—Good farm horse, 12 
years old, weight 1400, price $125. 
F, I. Graves, Antrim. adv. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood and Miss 
Helen Williams were on a business 
trip to Manchester Saturday. 

Mrs. George Wallace, from North
ampton, Mass., has been in town for 
a few days, the guest of relatives. 

If in need of a hair, hand, finger, 
tooth or nail brush, the Rexall Store 
is the place to fill your want. adv. 

Miss Dorothy Sweat, s t e n < ^ p h e r 
at Goodell Co.'s office, was home in 
Sojuth Berwick, Me., for over Sunday. 

Mrs. R. W. Stewart has returned 
to town and opened her home, having 
spent the winter in Dorchester, Mass. 

Ed. George, who has been working 
in Glastonbury, Conn., the past few 
weekSj is at home, sick with malaria. 

Mortimer CaU, of Charlestown, a 
former resident, visited in the family 
of Mrs. George Wilson, first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Clarke Cochrane is the guest 
for a few weks of her sons, Dr. Philip 
Cochrane and Julian Cochrane, in 
Boston. 

The warm weather is now due and 
you will want tool Shoes, Underwear, 
etc. Go to Goodwin's. adv. 

George Hcnt was in Wilton Sunday, 
driving down his horse, to meet his 
brother, who took the horse to his 
home in Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sawyer have 
been entertaining their daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Fearing, of Dorchester, 
Mass., for the week-end. 

A hearing on the petition for the 
White Birch Point road has been ap
pointed at the town office on May 20, 
at 2 o'clock in the aftemoon. 

Mass.,- is in town for a few weeks. 

An especially complete line of 
spopges for all purposes at the Rexall 
S t o r e adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. AlphonzQ Smith, wbo 
have both been quite ill, are able to 
be about again. 

Roscoe Whitney was in Boston for 
over Sunday, en route for Bangor, 
Me., where he will spend the sum
mer. 

R. H. McCleary and family, of 
Cambridge, Mass., motored to town 
and spent the week-end at their sum
mer home "The Maples" at Gregg 
lake> preparing it for occupancy in 
the near future. 

At the auction sale last Wednesday 
aftemoon, at Cram's store, of the 
White Birch Point property,- Ruthven 
Childs, president, purchased the' pro
perty for the First National Bank, of 
Hillsboro, mortgagee. 

Maplehurst Inn has again changed 
hands; Mr. Pierce has gone to Bos
ton, and the hotel has been leased by 
Mrs. A. Durgin, of Revere, Mass., 
and Mrs. C. Williams, formerly of 
Lenox, Mass., who already have taken 
possession of the property. 

Engagement Ring. 
Victor—Tes; I had a terrible battle 

with Marion's heart before she flnally 
accepted me. 

Harold—You don't say! How is she 
now? 

Victor—Oh! she ts still in the ring. 

Perfect Cinch. 
"Yep, I got a Job cooking for a 

Jady." 
"Gal, you don't know nothing about 

cooking." 
"Don't have to know nothing. She's 

a bride and r m her flrst cook." 

That Diseussion Got No Further. 
"It says here in the paper that wom 

en are rapidly taking the places 01 
men." 

"That reminds me," said hp quietly 
"Have you fixed the furnace for th' 
•lis'pt, uiy dearJ" 

}^5<: 

Prince Albert gives 
s m o k e r s s u c h 
delight, because 
—ii{;8 flavor is so oifferent and so 
delightfully good; 
—it can't bite your tongue; 
—it can't peirch your throat; 
•—•you can smoke it as long and 
aa hard as you like without any 
comeback but real tobacco hap
piness! 
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you wil! r ead : 

" P R O C E S S P A T E N T E D 
JULY 3 0 T H , 1 9 0 7 " 

T h a t m e a n s to you a lot of tobacco en-
joyrnent. Pr ince Albert has a l w a y s been 
sold wi thout coupopf or p remiums . W e 
prefer t o give qua l i ty ! 

" I DON'T SUFFER 
ANY MORE" 

"Feel Like a New Person," 
says Mrs. Hamilton. 

the ttational joy asnoke 
cheery hotrtty.tJa on tap no 

in goodness and 
in p ipe satisfaction 

/ is all w e or i ts en thus i 
] a s t i c friends ever c'sir. 
' for i t ! 

I t a n s w e r s every s m c : 
or a n y o the r m a n ev-
cool a n d fragrant a r 
s m o k e a p p e t i t e ^hat y r 
it in a m i g h t y shor t ti, . 

ALBERT TabMc» Co, 

5c o: W i l l y o u inver;!; 
SO on t h e nat ional j oy 

•\rOVLL. find 
J- tnttter hotr mueA of e etrenger you ere in tlio 

<Mck of the woodt yoa drop Into, For, Pristee 
AJbett;« riihl there —et the Kret piece yoa 

peet that telle tobaeeo I The toppy .-ci 
beg sella fbr e tuekeland tho trdy rrd 

tin tore dune: thea ttiere't /M hand-
eoatm potind and halt-pound tla 

basitidore end tbe po-ind 
eryeteUtli'.n humidor vrith 

eponf -meii^etirrtnp 
keepa 

J d s i i r e you 
had i It is 
appea l ing 

"v.'iil ge t , c h u m m y w i t h 

c to prove ou t our say-
n c k e ? • 

;TbBACCd, ^. 

I" P?!0,C6il;'s(b!SCOVEftED;H|. 
:MAKlN6.EX(̂ ERIMtM1$TP, 

:f»00'JCETMEMOST,DE-

RtJeBEWOLDS TCttAJCOO OJ^WUmtf!'^tt^eiK.C 

Thb it tho Tcven« die ot the 
Ptinoq Albert tidjr rod tte. ttemi 
thi* " <'&l«iMad Praceat" mMMS*. 
taraa aad w l h » what i t naao* 
I B m«Mn« Prfae* A l W t eo s a c k 
aaftmSta^ 

WANTED—Any industrious woman 
17 years and upwards, can find steady 
employment at Scripture's Laundry, 
236 Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass. adv. 

Mrs. Homer E. Kilburn and son, 
Frederick Warren Kilburn, of Ando
ver, are . guests of Mrs. Kilbum's 
parents, Warren Merrill and wife, at 
the Centre. 

The house occupied by the families 
of Henry McClure and Mrs. Lena 
Hansle is being painted this week. _ 
Charles Thurston^ of Bennington, is 
doing the work. 

Miss' Charlotte Balch, teacher of 
the Intcrmediatft grades in the village 
schools, is confined to her home this 
week by illness, and her position is 
being filled by Mrs. Kenneth Hilton. 

Miss \ 'era McClure having resigned 
as operator at Antrim Central tele
phone oflice, will be the new as
sistant at the Antrim Post Office un
der Postmaster Swett, when he takes 
over the office. 

Mrs. George Woodward has been 
enjoying a visit with her son and 
wife", Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Wood
ward, at Templeton, Mass. Mr, 
Woodward has been ill, suffering from 
a stomach trouble. 

Mrs. J . Leon Brownell has been 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wil
liam Woodward, at Maiden, Mass., 
and other relatives in that vicinity. 
Mrs. Woodward has been confined to 
her bome by illness. 

A joint committee from the Bap
tist. Methodist, Presbyterian.' Congre
gational and North Branch Sunday 
Schools mailed 500 invitations to 
people In to>vn inviting them to Sun
day School on Sunday, May 7. They 
were striving for a record breaking 
attendance on Go-To-Sunday-School • 
Sunday. 

Now Cr.stk'', Ind.—"From the time 
I was eleven years old until 1 was seven

teen I suffered each 
mouth so I had to be 
in bed. I had head
ache, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don't suffer any more and.I 
am regular every m6nth.''—Mrs. HAZEL 
HAMILTON, 822 South 15th S t ' 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona* 
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit? 

If y o a w a n t spec i a l a d v i c e Tn:ite 
t o L y d i a E . P i n k h a m M e d i c i n e 
Co. (confident ia l ) , L y n n , M a s s . 
Y o u r l e t t e r 'will b e o p e n e d , r e a d 
a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n a n d 
Iield i n s t r i c t conf idence . 

Spraying 

If you want good, fair apples in-
ste.id of wormy ones, you want to 
spray with a high pressure machjne; 
for it is as much better than hand 
spraying is better than none. 

I am prepared to do this work for 
all who wish. 

F. K. fiOabk, Aalrim. 

"Siher Tlate 
that 

Wears** 
Those who seek perfec
tion in tilverware in-

I variably chooM forlcs,| 
tpoon« and fancy serv
ing pieces stamped with 
thereno^ed tnide siaik 

ROGERS B R O S . r ^ 
In quality and beauty 
of design, this well-
known silver I* onsur* 
passed. Its remark
able durability hat 
won it the popular 
dtle "Sihtr flat* 
thatWaart," 

Sold bjr leaillkK 
d e a l e r s eysry 
where. Send for 
c(imoKue"C-I." 
I> Il o w i n g »11 
dcsicn* 

"iISo.c 

HEADQUARTERS OPOF 

Wreaths 
and 

Cut Flowers 
For All Occasions 

.Leave Yoor Orders Early For Booitoeb 
and Wreaths for Memorial Day 

-i 

W. H. ROBINSON, Antrini 

Highest Aivard Panama-Pacific Exposition, 1915. ,i 

v 

brassi'^Te 

Because it u .i.st in ir'portance that the figure over which 
yon fit your costume be as perfect as possible. For sale by 

Miss *'. E. Iuaiie&Co„ 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

•JXi^Ufen^M-\ 

CImtoii Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

This is Paint Time ! 
We Have a Full Line of Wadsworth, Howland's 

S Company's Bay State Paints 

SUGAR, per pound — 8^ 

Early Peas, Early Corn, Early Beans 

Grass Seed of All Kinds 

Larro Feed 
The Balanced Ration for the Dairy Cow. 

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 
or Money Refunded. 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
.Meal, Cracked Corn and Corn, per bag $1 .70 

Oats, per b.ag , 1.25 

Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per h.-;g 1,60 

Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag 1.60 

Bran, per bag 1.40 

Red Dog, per 'Dag iJjS 

Scratch Feod, i>or Iwji - 2.10 

Dry Masli, per b-ijj . 2 . 2 0 

Provender, per bag 1.50 

Ground Oats, per b a g . . . . ; - . . . . 1.25 

Stratton's Patent Flour, per barre l . 7 . 7 5 

Pillsbury's X X X X Best Flour, per barrel 8 . 0 a 

Occident Flour, per barrel 8 , 5 0 

King Arthur Fiour, per t)arrel 8 . t 5 

Pastry Flour, per barrel 7 . 2 5 

CUnton Store, Antrim 
MMWt̂ WWtiMWI«WWIMMMIi 
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If 

WE HAVE A 

FDLLUNE OF NEW TIRES 
' Guanuiteed For 5000 Miles 

16 Gals. Cylinder Oil 40c. gal. 
Thb b 0«r Price. 

FOR 25. CENTS we will enable your head-
lij^ts to comply with the law. 

SAVE THE GAS by Using the AREOFRAM. 

' • • • < • • 

OUR REPAIR MAN 
Has had Over Five Tears Experience with Every 
Make of Cars, having the commendation, after two 
years of work, firom one of the most thorough 
Garages in the state. 

The Garage will be open Evenings, except Thurs
days, after May 1st. 

We shall respond to your calls at all hours and titnes 

« 

Antrim Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 25-4 

(Nancy M. Weston ia the aatfaorized 
representative of THE REPORTER 
in Hancock. Consult ber abont 
news items, advertisements, and 
snbsariptions.) . ' 
Persons sending items to Miss Wes

ton or direct to THE REPORTER 
must sign their name which wil l al
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

House Furnishings! 

€t i t certamLy clo^s 
make cobkm^easf "' 

-NOW is tHe TIMJE: a n d tKe-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procure Yonr New Furnishings 

If You Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Our Stock 
and Compare Our Prices with Other Dealers. If We 
Cannot Sell You the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Money we do not expect your patronage. 
We Quote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVENINGS: 

•Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9.98 
to $25.00. Gongoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 4T cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 c^s. Kolorfast and Knofade Cir-
pet, 40 and 45 cts. .\Uo .in assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, andeour terras are cash. 

HILLSBOIiO, N. H Baker's Block, 

-Vv:—<0 

} 

Getting around obstacles in de
coratings is as easy nutter when 
yoii see the novel styles and idea* 
in our new wall papers. 

\ re have never shown an as
sortment so Urge aad covering 
tuch a variety of colorings and 
styles. 

Dainty and pretty bedrcom pa
pen witb match cut out borders, 
reproduction! of the many ana 
varied weaves of cloth for the 
living rocn, dining room, or hall. 

Then too, there are many new 
light colors; something to bnghtea 
tne room, to make it appear lar
ger and more comfortable. 

Tbere is much satisfaction in 
knowing tbat you bave depend
able and new wall papen at the 
rigbt prices. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF RES-
IDENT LANDS 

STATE OF NEW HAMl'SUIRE 

DilljiborouKh, ss. 

N'otice i'l hertby given that so much of 
tlie followins real estate in tbe town of 

, Antrim, in 8<tid county, belongiDj; t" 
pereoaK resideut in said town, .is wilj pay 
tlic foUnwint! taxes assessed - npon PARII 
tract respectively for the year 1015 witli 
incidental charces, will be sold by auc
tion at tlie .Seleotmen's room, in said 

, Antrim, on Tliursday, the 'i2d day of 
I June next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
j unless prevented by previous payraeut. 

Owner's Xame and 
Descrlntion Acres Ynlua'n Taxes 

Arthur F. Bartlett 
Farm .'54 $800 $lfi.(X) 

Mrs. Annie Braflshaw 
F.<im IjO SfiS.-) ifS.W 

Mrs, .S. I S. Hartley Ks;. 
House -.'KX) ^i.Q'i 

Charles It. .liiincson 
Hill house lots l.")!) .'iD.T't 

Antrim, M:iy '.^, lOlO. 
LEWIS K. GOVE. Collector. 

AGENCY! 

Miss Lydia Osgood is at ber sum
mer home here and is having spme re
pairing done. 

Thomas Harrington was in East 
Jaffrey Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bernice Ell is , of Keene, is 
assist ing Mrs. P. H. Grass, as tele
phone operator. 

The house owned by Mrs. Helen 
Fowle is being newly painted by P. 
H. Grass and Lester Johnson; 

Charles Otis is sett ing out apple 
trees in the field west of the road, 
between his bome and the vil lage. 

Mrs. Michael Powers and Mrs. L. 
W. French were in Lowell, Mass., 
Monday of last week. 

Arthur Levigne, of Lowell, Mass., 
spent Monday with his sister, Mrs. 
Napoleon Brunnelle. 

Mrs. Dickey, who assists her 
daughter, Mrs. Woodward, a t the 
Forest House, was injured by falling 
several weeks ago. She has not been 
disabled by it but her sister, Mrs. E. 
R. Barker, of Nashua, is here to 
for a while. 

Hurrah for Hancock! The High 
school ball team won the game against 
Conant High, of East Jaffrey, Satur
day, after losing all their basket ball 
games last winter and the games this 
season. The score was 5 to 3 . 

An automobile owned by Dr. F. C. 
Sweeney, of East Jaffrey, overturned 
near the home of John Harrington, 
Saturday, while returning from the 
ball game. The three occupants of 
the car were thrown out, but not 
seriously injured. 

The officers of th^ Sunday School 
elected last Sunday are: C. H. Dun
can, superintendent; Bert Hayden, as
sistant superintendent; Mildred Pear
son, secretary; Carrie Wilds, treas
urer. 

A. H. Kimball had 832 eggs from 
40 hens in April. Can any Hancock 
person better this? 

"Daddy Long Legs" will be pre
sented here in June for the benefit of 
the H. H. S. Junior class Washington 
trip. 

Chester R. Gurney is at the Gurney 
Camp at lake Nubanuset. 

Mrs. Nellie R. Burge has gone to 
Plymouth, Mass., where s h e w i l j stay 
indefinitely. 

The father and son banquet given 
by the "Bui lders" last Friday even
ing was a success. A large number 
of men and boys attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Damon, Miss 
Grace and Master Sheldon Damon and 
.Miss Margaret Vose should have been 
mentioned as attending the S. S. con
vention at Bennington. 

Charles Vatcher has a new car—an 
Overland. 

Mrs. J. L. Wilson, of Winthrop, 
.Mass., has been visiting Mrs. Elsie 
Lee. Mrs. Wilson was Mrs. Lee's 
teacher in chiropody and massaging. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page spent Sun
day of last week in Francestown. 

Miss Maude Avery, of Antrini, 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
brother, Irving Avery. 

Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. Webben and 
Mrs. Nichols have arrived for the 
summer. 

Sosner 
or Later 

you'll 
hkve one 

ss 1 ^ 
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rknwoods are Brim Full of Good Things 
The iSIenwood Balanced Baking Damper is far ahead 
of any\.her—it is as positive as the turning of a rail
road switch—open to start the fire, closed to bake-
just this\ one damper for kindliiig or baking and best 
of all, it can't warp or stick. 
The Glenwood Revolvingr Coal Grate is easy to shake 
at all times, and simply fine for removing clinkers. 
It is triangular in shape, with tiiree different sides 
for wear. 
The Ash Pan rests on a roller bearing frame—just 
open door and it rolk out at the slightest touch, neat 
and cleaiii. 

The Glenwood Shelf Under Oven Door is not station
ary—it automatically raises and lowers as oven door 
is opened or closed. It is always level with oven bot
tom—a great convenience when basting meats or re
moving food. 
The Glenwood Sectional Top h interchangeable-
cross pieces can not warp—a wash boiler can be placed 
at the back as well as in front for quick heating, leav
ing the front holes free for cooking. 
Glenwood Iron is smooth and perfect—the easiest of 
any to flean—a real delifrht to the most exacting 
housekeeper. Get one and you'll be glad ever after. 

Geo. W. Hunt, Antriin 

GUY HULETT, Antrim, N. H. 
Paper Hanging Painting 

Kalsomining 

1 Rogers yubbd's 
Bone Base 

Fertilizers 
D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

BUYER OF 

Old Haigazines, Bags,Metals and i 
Second-hand Furnitore i 

and Poultry 
CttStODMr will drop postal c u d or phone 

A Fertilizer for every neei^ Wl;en ynu 
want a high Rrade article, call on me. 

MORRIS H. WOOD, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C h i l d r e n Ory . 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

To Rid Child of Worms 

Don't scold the fretful, nervous 
child. Often its due to worms. Get 
rid of those by giving one-half of one 
lozenge Kickapoo Worm Killer, a lax
ative worm candy. Give only plain 
nourishing food, lots of out door ex
ercise and put to bed early. Watch 
stools and continue giving Kickapoo 
Worm Lozenges, they will positively 
remove the worms. 25c. at drug
gists, adv. 

state of OMo. rily r,' Tolctlo. I . , 
LiKns Ooii!:ir. f ''='• 

Frank J. Ciieti<y i.iiiicfs o«th that ho U 
senior partner of Iln; flrm of F. .T. Chpnc> 
A Co., dolti!: InisincsK In th<- City of To-
lodo, County nnd Btat'' Bforcsaid. anA 
that said firm wil! pnv liip fium of ONK 
HTINDRED I>OLl,ARS for (.nrh imd ov-
cry case of Cnlnrrli that r^nnot bo rmrd 
by the use of H.Vf.t.'R CAT.XRRir CITRIC. 

Sworn to before me .and FiibsiTllioil In 
my presonce. th'.s Cth day of December, 

'̂ •(Sean**'" A. W. GI.RASOX. 
Notary rublle. 

Hall's Catarrh Ciire Is taken Intfrn.iliy 
nnd acts directly upon the blood an'l mu
cous surfaces of tho system. 8<nd for 
testimonials, frrc, . . _ 

F. J. CHF.NET A CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by nil DniTRtsts, T.V. 
Tsk* nail's Family Pills for conatlpatloa. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cochran 

were in Nashua Thursday last calling 
on Mr. Cochran's sister, Mrs. Whitte
more, who is at St. Joseph's hospital 
receiving treatment. 

Henry George has been having two 
chimneys relaid the past week ; Frank 
Ellinwood doing the work. 

G. A. Cochran is having his house 
painted; Otis Bradshaw is doing the 
work. 

The Fleming mill is moving onto 
the Thompson lot just below the 
Thompson bridge. 

The Neilsons have sold the place 
known as the "haunted house" and 
gone to Medford, Mass. 

Mr. Bell was entertaining his son's 
family at the Mt. View house over 
the Sahbath. 

Charles D. White is on the gain. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey is on a trip to 
Boston and vicinity. 

E. 1). Whipple, of Hillsboro, is at 
Brookside farm for a few days. 

C. W. Petty 's recent purchase of 
Registered Holstein cattle have ar
rived. Among them is a two year 
old hnifer with a butter record of 2 0 
lbs. in 7 (lays. There are seven with 
records fi-om 16 lbs. two year old to 
28 lbs. 4 year old; also five yearling 
heifers. This fine lot, added to the 
original purchase from the D. H. 
Goodell Est . , puts Antrim again on 
the Holstein map. 

Among the recent sales of Regis
tered Holstein cattle from Recreation 
farm were three shipped to Vermont 
and three to Lebanon. 

The Fashion Shop ^^^nover St. 
M A N C H E S T E R , N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR 

May Sale of Smti§» Dresses 
Coats, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats 

' An Endless Variety of Styles,-Materials and Cdlors 

S u i t s of taffeta in smart, dressy models, no two 
alike; colors are rose, navy, Iielgtum and black. 

S u i t s of gabardine, scrjje, poplin, silk, jersey 
and checks in plain and fancy models. 

Coats of whipcord, gabardine, poplin, checks 
and mi.Mures in the new full flare models. 

Dresses of taffeta, crepe-de-chine, crepe-mete
or, Georgette crepe .md net in tailored .irtd dressy 
models. 

Taf f s ta SKirts , cimddan cloth, t)Oi>lin, serge, 
mixtures and golfir.es in jilain and fancy model.s. 

Graduation Dresses of voile, net and crcpc-
de-chinc in all the newest models . 

W a i s t s of crepe-de-rhine . I'utisy Willow. Knp 

Silk nntl Geofj^ette f r e i ) e in white .nnd all the \r.x^-

tel sh.TCics. 

P e t t i c o a t s of t.iffei.i, Jersey tops 

line in .TU the new sjuin;: colors. 
.md 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Admioistrairix' Notice 

Keep Your Skiu Clear and 
/-, jiealthy 

There is only onu way to have a; 
clear, helathy com'ple;<ion and that is 1 
to keep your bowels active and regu- j is 
lar. Dr. King's New Life Pi l ls will j 
make your complexion healthy and 
clear, move the bowels gently, stimu- j 
late tho liver, cle.ir.sc the .systom and I 

Tl:i'J'n'iscrlhor Ktv<"!< notice thai shii hH« 
been iluly ftppolnt'»(1 Adminmtrntrix ot tliei 
Kxtftti! of Mlltoii Tfnncv. iRte of Anlrlin. Iti. _ 
the comity of HtUnboroiigh, rtccfHsol. 

All remons Indtthtsfl to said K-tiite »r(> re-1 
qnostod to make nflymcni. nnd nil havliiR 

them for ftdjust'iifnt. 

All persons Iniltjl.tod to Mid Estntfl nve re. \ 
niiCBted to mnkr' pa> niont, and all hiivlnft I 
eliilms to prcwfit thpin for adjiistmont. : 

Dated Mtiy Sth, l!iic. 
21 MARY K. MrSllAI,!,. 1 

I 

clftimc to prospnt t 
Dated at Antrim, April 24th. 191fl 

UATTIE M PATTK.nsON. 

STATE OF KEW HAMPSHIRE. 

AD.MIN1STR.\TU1X' N(»T1CE 

purify the blood, splendid spring med- j b/^cn^duiv.appointfii AOminiiiti-iiiiix ot 
Try The REPORTER for a yearl . iciee. 2Sc at your druggist. adv. jn, 

Til- siih'-r-ilhrKlve.-* notli-p ihnt KIIC \I»* 
' appolntPd AdmlnlHtnititx ot the 

.stAtepf ArtellnoT. Manhnll. iBle oJ Antrlui 
Ul tbe County ot UUUborouxh, deccMC-d. 

Notice \n herohy given, t^nt ihf i<ul)iicrlber 
hA« been dnly nppoint' d hv Uie .ImlKe of I'lo-
batu f<rthe<;«onty of U(ll!<lior(iu(fh. corser-
vdtov ot lhe p«rfon aod csiftt-- ot" Michael 
Shea, of Bennington. In rntld coiiiity. 

All pcrwino havlnif elilins ngnlnst s;itd 
Mlcha«l Shea arc reqiuu<te tn t-xhlblt lhi!in 
for adjustment, aid ull lnil<:bt.d to make 
payinei I. 

Buy.VA. 
21 

D. 1 'IS. 
C. H. DUi'TON, Con«orvator. I 

Every Woman Wants 

ANIISEPtic POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DSf.so'ved ia water for douches stops 
pelvic caterrb, ulceration aad iaflam-
Biatioa, Reeofluneaded by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea years. 
A healing vronder for tuaaal CMATAI, 
sore throat aad sore eyea. EconomicaL 
Hu ctmodaaiy cWuh* etiA ztrmXaAiX pM 
SamoXeJftPo, 5Qb aS dmuMtt, er pMtpnid 

VajJ.JgPggenjgfi&gffliy. Ba«u>o, ' 

i 
poitpiiid I 

rteoJvJuL 
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T H E ANTElIM REPORTER 

aS'-'i' C^ ' ' 

W'^f'f 
m-f:p' 

•iW'-;- .-• 

;••; ' . v 

:M9«ir.lt;trnpi>aMMl Him. 
,> WlIlto'B<k|»|fi^'mtiylagto^ta 

>*̂ <̂ â{»nii him; t l^ ' tMmendoiu '^ro^ress 
•'tbai.admee aatt inreatioii hare ii»d« 
:..;ia,.tM.pMt llttjr.yeanu v.- •':' • "••.v 

. '̂ Jnat tblnk; WilUe,'* h6 aald. f\nen 
71 w«i a.J$or.tk«r« weraao tsleffhonte, 

'no.-iw^^rlns'. yfctttriHi, no X^Ta,:'no 
wtMMti t«t«8i«pliy. no-r" '-

• ^ i l ^ iBterropted Winie. "Whst aa 
AWCBI lot of hlcki ererybody moft 
fa»Ti boon!" 

Th« Amarlcan Way.' 
Th« Straoger—Why arp yoii drlylng 

the tiir ao fast? 
H i e American—To get to the ferry. 
ILater at ferry.) 
The American—We, have 20 min* 

ntea to spare. 
The-Stranger—I know it. In this 

cotmtry you WlU race the car. bum up 
gasoline, imperil livea, run the cbance 
ot being arrested and kill a chicken 
to gain 20 mintites for which you have 
no use when you get them. 

Too Busy. 
"John, I don't believe yon paid any 

attention whatever to the sermon to
day." 
• "How could I, my dear? I was try

ing to flgnrei out how I u n going to. 
pay for the Easter hata and gowns 
you and the girls are wearing." 

_^ Important to Mothara 
Szamine carefully evenr bottle ot 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that it 

f t o a t n r o o t ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Gzy for Fletcher's Castoria 

The Plot 
"That fellow Jones-Si&ytbe Is get

ting too darned popular around this 
club. I wish we could put a spoke In 
hia wheel somehow." 

"I'll tell you wbat we'll do, Let's 
elect.him chairman of the house com
mittee." ' 

rwnltt^ LiBOlTtOALBOTTLZraiB. D~& 
~ COKPAMT. B e d Bmak, it. J.-AAr. 

Probably Not, 
"They say George has brain fever." 
"Nonsense! Can an angleworm have 

water on the knee?" 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Don't count your poultry before they 
get big enough to get away from the 
cat. 
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A Story of^ Today and 
ipy Aii 'Day-tg ^ 

BT GEORGE AGNEW CHAIMBERLAIN 

CopiTwit by QM Ccmwy Cowuwiiy 
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When HoDsework Drags 
Keeping house is hard enough 

wben well. The woman who haa 
a bad back, blue, nervous spells, 
and dizzy headaches, has a hard 
lot, for the family tasks never let 
up. Probably it's the result of kid
ney trouble and not the much-feared 
"woman's weakness." Strengthen 
the kidneys with Doan's Kidney 
Pills. They are as harmless as 
they are effective and may be used 
for children with weak kidneys, too. 

A Massachxisetts Case 
Mrs. A n t h o n y J. 

Cadrette, R. F. D. No. 
81. Lancaster, Mass., 
says: "I had l>«arins-
dowa pains acrosj my 
back and hips and 
.wae nervous and fret
ful. Headaches were 
common and I was of
ten faint and dizzy. 
My ankles and feat 
swelled, too, and the 
kidney secretions were 
unnatural. D o a n ' s 
Kidney Pills rid me of every symptom 
of kidney trouble and It lOldn't take 
them long, either." 

Get Deaa** at Aay Store. SOe • B«« 
[ I S M B T 
P I L L S 

rOSTERMILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 
D O A N ' S 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cot oot cathaftiea and purgatives. They ara 
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. TrTd"^ 

CARTER'S LHTLE 
UVER PILLS 
Purely vegetable. Act 
gently on the liver, 
eliminate bile, and 
•oothe the delicate 
membrane of the,' 
bowel. Care 
CeasiipaUea 
BtUevraM*. 
SickBtsii . - „ ^ - ^ 
•eke aai lotilnHoa. as mlUisai knew. 
,SMAf.l. PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine most bear Signature 

MONUMENTS 
Bay Yonr Nonnments Direct 
c PARTICCLARS BY MAA 

AUr«M J.F.RCAGAH, B M 3 4 3 , Qalacy, M a u . 

WEUYOId False Teeth 
ia any ceoditien, c6mpleta er broken sets, 
and pay you ti.oo a set There are many 
old aets of teeth in every town. Make a 
bonse to hoosa canvass;. wrap well and 
send by mail. We pay postage. Address 
Bntler A Co.. 336 W. 63d St., Cbieago, UL 

10,000 nSHERMEN 
To Ust Natural Ufe Wabbler 

Caarmnteed Abeoluiely l/nfatlable 
to Catch Came Fith 

Prepaid ne *aeh: thra* assartad eolors, 
SI.OO. n ibemca l k««p this a d - T o a 
wtlleeedlt. MATCRAX. LIFK B A I T 
CO., 7 8 B a f U y Ave. , Detratt , Klolt, 

a A l C R I S l ^9»2« .«r*r ,>aaU*nonr 
• • « • " • • • J » ^ D. 0. AtTXte aad bookAVe« 
i t i f reainniMa.Tniyitf«ffaiit««. Ba*tMr\e«a 

SYNOPSIS. 

Alan Wayne ts sent away from Bed Hin, 
his home, by bis uncle; J. T.. as a moral 
(allure.. Clem runs after him in a tasaie 
of abort skirts to bid htm aood-bx, Cap
tain Wayne tells Alan of the falUnl of the 
Waynes. Clem drinks Alan's health^on hla 
birthday. Judae Healer defends Alan in, 
hla business with hla employers. Alan aad 
Allx meet at sea, homeward bound, and 
•tart a nirtatlon. At home. Nance Ster-
Ilzia asks Alan to ao away from Allx. Alls 
is taken to task by Gerry, her husband, 
for her conduct with Alan and defies him. 
Oerry, as he thinks, sees Allx and Alao 
eloplzia. drops everythlna> and goes to 
Pemambuco. AUx leaves. Alaa on the 
train and goes home. Oerry leave* Per
nambuco and goes to Piranhas. On a 
canoe trip he meets a native girL. The 
Judge fails to trace Oerry. A baby is bom 
to Allx. The native girl takes Oerry to 
her home, and shews him the- rtilned 
plantation she is mistress of. Oerry mar
ries her. At Maple house Colllngeford 
tells how he • met Alan-r'Ten Per Cent 
Wayne"—building a bridge in Africa. 

CHAPTER XIi—Continued. 

.The next morning, with Clem as 
cicerone, Colllngeford went over to 
Tbe Firs to pay his respects to AUz. 
Tbey found ber nnder the trees. 

"Hovr do yon do?" said Alix. "The 
Honorable Percy, isn't It?" 

"Wbat a memory 70a bare for 
trifles," said Colllngeford, lau^ilng. 
"May I sit down?" 

"Do," said Allz. Sbe was perched 
In the middle of a garden seat On 
each side of ber were piled varions 
stnffs and all the paraphernalia of tbe 
sewing circle. Colllngeford sat down 
before ber and stared. Clem bad gone 
ott in search of game more to ber 
taste. Allx seemed to blm very small. 
He felt the change In ber before' be 
could fiz in wbat It lay. She seemed 
still and restful In spite of ber flying 
fingers. Spiritually still. Her eyes, 
glancing at him between stitches, were 
amused and grave at tbe same time. 

"Doll's clothes?" said Colllngeford, 
waving at a beribboned morsel. 

"No," said Alix. 
Colllngeford stared a little longer 

and tben be broke out with. "Look 
bere, wbat bave you done with ber? 
Over there, the young Mrs. Lansing 
—spice, deviltry, scintillation and wit 
—blinding. Over here, Mrs. Gerry— 
demure and industrious. Don't tell me 
you have gone In for the Quaker pose, 
but please tell me wblch is t̂he 
poseuse; you now or the other one." 

Alix laughed. "I'm Just me now, 
minus the deviltry and all that Come, 
I'll show you what I've done witb 
it." 

Tbey threaded the trees and came 
npon a mighty bower, half sun. half 
shade, where in the midst of a nurse 
and Clem and many toys a baby was 
enthroned on a rug. "There you are," 
aald Allx. "There's my spice, deviltry, 
scintillation and wit all done into one 
roly-poly." 

"Well, I'm blowed," said Colllnge
ford, advancing ' cautiously oii ~the 
young monarch. "Do you want me to 
—to feel him or say anything about bis 
looks? I'll bave to think a minute if 
you do." 

"Booby," said Allx, "come away." 
But Colllngeford seemed fascinated. 

He squatted on the rug and poked 
the monarch's ribs. Nurse, mother and 
Clem flew to the rescue, but to their 
amazement the monarch did not bel
low. He appropriated Coiilngeford's 
flnger. "I •wonder if he'd mlad If I 
called him a 'young 'un,'" soliloquized 
tbe attacking giant. 

"Silly." said Clem, "of oourse not" 
"What are you staring at blm that 

way for?" said Allx. "Can a baby 
make you think? A penny for tbem." 

"I was Just thinking." said Colllnge
ford gravely, "that a baby Is positively 
tbe only thing I've never eaten." 

A horrified sllenc'e greeted bis re
mark. The nurse was the first to re
cover. She strode forward, gathered 
np the baby and marched away. Allx 
and Clem fixed their eyes on Colllnge
ford. He slowly withered and drew 
back. 

Then the judge and Mrs. Lansing 
came out to them. Colllngeford wns 
Introduced. Mrs. Lansing turned to 
Alix. "Have you asked Mr. Colllnge
ford to stay to lunchV Tbe Judge has 
asked himself." 

"No. mother." said Alix. "I'm 
afraid we couldn't give Honorable Per
cy anything new to eat. He says—" 

"My dear Mrs. I/ansing." interrupt
ed Colllngeford. "it's all a mistake. I 
positively loathe eating new things, no 
matter how delicious and rosy and 
blue-eyed they look." 

"Are you speaking of cabbages?" 
Inquired tbe judge. 

"No, babies." said Clem. "He want
ed to eat tbe baby." 

Mrs. Lansing laughed. "I don't 
blame blm," she said. "I've often 
wanted to eat him myself." 

Colllngeford spent a good deal of bis 
week at The Firs. Clem went to see 
tbe baby dally as a matter of course 
and be went along, as be said himself, 
ks another matter of course. Clem 
talked to the baby. Colllngeford to 
Allx. He said tocher one day. "I've 
read In books about babies doing this 
•art et tblag ta gad-abouts—" 

"Gad-aboats," lotemtpted Allz. ' i s 
jtist. bat crueL" 

"Well, butterflies," comptoixilaea 
Colllngeford. "Bot I never believed It 
Veally happened." 

"Oh," said AUz. "It wasn't the baby. 
Kot altogether. Too see. HE. CoIUnse-
ford, Oerry Lanalsg—Fra Hia. Qerrf 
-Hllsappeared orer a year ago—before 
tbe baby came. He tbongbt X tUdnt 
love blm. I mlgbt aa well tell yoa 
abont i t I believe In telling things. 
Mystery is always more dangerooa 
tban tmtb; it gives audi a lead to 
imagination." 

So die told him and Colllngeford 
listened. Interested. At tbe end be 
said nothing. Allz looked at bia 
tbotigbtful face. "What do 70a tiiink? 
Isn't there a chance? Don't yoa think 
he's probably—probably alive r̂  

Tbe Jndge was not there to hear tbe 
meek appeal of faith for comfort Col
llngeford met Allx' eyea frankly. "If 
I were yon," he said, "I wonld prob
ably believe as yoo do. I've met too 
many dead men in Piccadilly looking 
uncommonly well erer to say that a 
man Is dead becaase he's disappeared. 
Then there's tbe other side of i t Bod
sky says a man is nerer dead while 
there's anybody left tbat lores blm." 

"The Judge told me abont Bodsky. 
He's the man that said there had been 
lots of murderers he'd like to take to 
his club. He must be worth while. 
I'd like to talk to blm." 

"I don't snppose," said Colllngeford 
absently, tbat Bodsky bas talked to a 
woman slnce-he-kUled bis mistress." 

Allx started and looked up from ber 
work. "Don't yoa think yon had bet--
ter come back—and bring the talk 
back with you?" 

It was Coiilngeford's turn to start 
"I beg your pardon," he said. "Yon 
are right I was in another world. Only 
yoa mustn't get a wrong impression. 
Everybody says it was an accident— 
ezcept Bodsky. He has nerer said 
anything." 

• \ 
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"»ini oerer, tnaw oU, aHz," aald 

Alan Wayne had been away for a 
year. He had not returned from Mont
real but bad gone one from tbere to 
work in South America and, later, to 
Africa. 

He had been in town for several 
days when he met the jndge one after
noon In November on the avenue. 

"Judge." he said without preamble, 
"wfat's this I hear about Gerry dis
appearing." 

"tit's tme," said the Jndge and add
ed grimly, "be disappeared the day yon 
went to Montreal." 

Alan colored and his face tamed 
grave. "I am sorry," he said. "I 
didn't know It" 

"Sorry for what?" asked the Judge, 
but Alan refused tbe opening and the 
judge hardly regretted It They were 
not in tune and he felt It His heart 
was heavy over Alan for his own sake. 
He bad broken what the judge had 
long reverenced as a charmed circle. 
He had exiled himself from that which 
should have been dearer to him than 
bis heart's desire. Tbe Judge won
dered if be realized i t "You're not 
going out to Red Hill?" he asked, try
ing to make the question casual. 

Alan glaaced at him sharply. Wbat 
was the Judge after? "No." he said 
after a pause, "I shall not break the 
communal coma of Red Hill for some 
time. I'm off again. McDale & Mc
Dale bave loaned me to Elllnson's. I've 
become a sort of poobbah on constmc
tlon in Africa. Tbey get a premium 
for lending me." 

Alan's speech habltnally drawled ex
cept for an occasional retort that came 
like the crack of a whip. The Judge 
looked bim over curiously. Alan's 
dress was almost too refined. His per
son wa.4 as well cared for as a wom
an's. Kvery detail abont blm was a 
studied negation of work, utility, serv
ice. The judge thought of Coiilnge
ford's story and wondered. 

They walked In silence for some 
time and then Alan took hi.< leave. The 
Judge followed bis erect figure with 
solemn eyes. Alan bad deteriorated. 
One cannot be tbe fly in the amber of 
more tban one woman's memory with
out clouding one's own soul, and a 
clouded soul bas its peculiar circum-
amblency which the clean can feel 
Tbe judge felt it in Alan and winced. 

If Alan did not go to tbe Hill, tbe 
Hill, in certain measure, came to Alan. 
Tbe next aftemoon found tbe captain 
once more established in his chair in 
a window at the club with Alan be
side blm. Tbe captain bad not changed. 
His balr was in tbe same state of 
white Insurgency, his eyes bulged in 
tbe same old way. and be still paffed 
when he talked. His garb was identl-
cal and awakened tbe tisaaj tatereat 
in tbe passing gamin. 

"OULT aald tte captxOa. "Hoh. I 
srew old before yoo ̂ arebors." Tbe 
captain spoke wttt pride.' He straight-
enad hla ballet bead and potaed a tot 
oe;wUsk7 wttb a ateady band,. "Wbf t 
did I tell yoa?" be aald Into apaoe. 

"HOWa tbat; s i r r 
"Wbat did I teU yon." cepwited tbe 

capain awlnglns aroond Ua eyea, 
'iibont women?" 

Alan floabed angrily. Habad no re
tort for the old man. He aat aollenly 
Bnent 

Tbe captain colored too. . "Thaf a 
lU^t." be aald witb a aorpilslac tooeb 
of dmlar. "Solk. Erery badly broken 
colt Bolka at the gtfp of tbe bit Wbat 
yoa need, yonng man. ia a toocb of 
tbe whip and you're goins to get It" 

And tten tbe old man revealed a 
sorprlalag knowledge of words that 
cotild laah. At first Alan ;was Indif
ferent, tben amaaed, and flnally recog
nized himself beaten at bis own game. 
He came oat of that interview tbor
ougbly diastened and witb an alto-
getber new respect for tbe old captain. 
> Tbe captain's code was j>ecallar, to 
say the least, and held the passionate 
pUgilm in ample regard bat aa be 
pointed oat to Alan, it waa a code of 
honor. It played a game within rales. 
He farther remarked tbat tbe bawk 
waa a bird of evil repute btit person
ally be preferred blm to.the eagle tiUtt 
foala ita own neat There were otiier 
pregnant.phrases that bang In Alan's 
mind for some time and half awak
ened blm to a realization of where he 
stood. Many a mian, propped up by 
tbe atiatalnlng atimospbere of a narrow 
world, has passed merciless Judgment 
on socb sins as Alan's—metal, .un
proved, aitting In jiidgihent over tbe 
bar tbat twists in tbe flame. But the 
captain was not one of tbe world's 
confident army of Vbe untested. He 
bad roamed tbe high seas of pleasure 
aa well as the ocean wave. Alan would 
bave struck boick at a saint but be 
took «diastl8ement from tbe old sinner 
with good grace. 

Alan left the captain and presented 
himself at the downtown offices of J. 
Y. Wayne & Co. Tbey were expect
ing him and be was sbown in to bis 
uncle Immediately, to the exaspera-
tion of several pompons, waiting 

X :3f. grfppeaCtt.. < It-iNa Ibeir wbola 
farewelL . ~ 

Back In bis rooms Alan sat down 
and wrote to Clem: 

Dear Oem: We are an two people. Un-
ete J. T. cut Us other half off about thir
ty yean ago and left tt behind. Tbe 
Judge haa hla other half lodcad up in a 
cloaet. He baa never let it oat at an. Aad 
•o on. with every one of us. This sounds 
very Awor to yOu sow bat eome day 
wben yoa are arown up yoa will catch 
your self looking at yoa- anS then yoa 
will naderetaad what I tnaaa. Z an two 
people too. The.half of ,me tbat know* 
you and loves yoit aad Red Bill and that 
you love has l>eea away longer, than the 
rest of me. -Be oaly got bade twenty-
minutes age, and It ia'too tat* (or liim''to 
coma aad eee yoa because he and the 
rest of me are oS tomo^w 00 another 
trip. But he wonts yon te know that he 
te awfully sorry to have missed you. Next 
tlm^ I shall bring him with me, I hope, 
and ru send him to you tha d ^ we ar> 
tive. 

'^e.pMXa. 

"Doll'a Clothes?" Said Colllngeford. 

clients. It was tbe flrst time tbat tmcle 
and nephew had been face to face 
since their memorable Interview at 
Maple House. 

J. Y. Wayne was aging. He bad 
lived bard and showed It but there 
was no weakness In his age and he 
met Alan wltbout compromise. He 
nodded toward a chair but did not of
fer his band. When he spoke bis voice 
was low and modulated to tbe tone of 
business. "I wanted to see you to 
tell you tbat you bave overpaid your 
account with me. Tbe balance bas 
been put to your credit You can see 
the cashier about that I want to tell 
you. too. that I have made too much 
money myself to admire a surprising 
capacity In that direction In anyone 
else. 

"Don't think that I don't appreciate 
the significance of your wiping out a 
debt which you Incurred unwittingly. 
I can see tbat you bad to do it be
cause a Wayne must carry bis bead 
high In his own eyes. But—" and here 
J. Y.'s eyes left hia nephew's expres
sionless face and looked vaguely Into 
the shadows of the room. His voice 
took a lower key. "With all your sac
rifice totprlde you bare failed, in pride. 
Tou have not been proud in the things 
that count" 

3. Y.'s voice fell still lower. His 
words bung and dropped in the silence 
of the room like tbe far-away throb of 
a great bell on a still night "Yester
day Ciem was crying because you had 
not come to the bouse. I try to think, 
Alan, that it's because Clem is there' 
that yon bave not come. If I could 
think that—" J. Y.'s eyes came slowly 
back to Alan's face. A dull red was 
buming there. J. Y. went on. "Shame 
Is a precious thing to a man. Differ
ent creeds—different circumst^ces— 
carry us to various lengths. Ethics 
are elastic today as never before but 
as long as shame holds a bit of ground 
in a man's battlefield, be can win back 
to any height." 

For a long minute tbere was silence, 
then on a common impulse tbey both, 
arose. Alan's eyes were wide open 
aad moist Be beid oot bis band and 

Tberd is no stronger proof of man's 
erolatlon ttan bis adaptability—bis 
powei' of attainment tbroogb the mate
rial at ^and, however elementary. 
From the very beginning, the necessl-
tiea of bia new life called to Gerry's 
domiant Instinets. For the flrst week 
be would not bear. The paat loosens 
its tendrlla slowly. He was listless 
ahd loafed restlessly about the bouse. 
Tbe two darkles w;orked for bis well* 
being, the two wblte women waited on 
him band and foot At first It was 
lulling; then it was wearying. He be
gan to wander from the bouse. 

Bat the week had not been alto
gether lost He had gathered desnl-
tory but primitive Information. Occa-
slonal re-occurring words began to be 
more than mere sounds. The girl's 
name was Margarita. The wrinkled 
little woman was her atlnt Dona 
Maria. The two darkies were linger
ing relics of slave days. They had 
been bora. bere. They had gone with 
emanclpatloii. but they had come 
back. The name of the plantation was 
Fazenda Flores. To them it waa the 
world. Tbey bad wandered out of it 
hand in hand with liberty but tbey had 
come back because freedom was here. 
Tbey needed someone to serve. Mar
garita had long been an orphan. The 
plaee was hers and had once been rich. 
But before her day water bad become 
scarce. Tbe place was uncared for 
and had .fallen into its present rain. 
It was well, she said, for If sbe had 
been rich suitors would bave searched 
ber out long since. She was eighteen. 
She bad been a woman for years! 

These things, some of tbem distinct 
some only half-formed Impressions, ran 
In Gerry's head as he wandered over 
the fazenda. It had once been rich, 
why was It not rich now? Fertility 
sprang to bis view on every side save 

"What's This I Hear About Gerry Dis
appearing?" 

one. This was the gentle slope away 
from the river and behind tbe bouse. 
-Even bere be discovered hummocks in 
alignment, vague traces of tbe careful 
tilling of another time. He climbed 
the slope till he came to a depression 
mnning parallel to the river. It made 
a line and beyond that line was desert 
untamed. Cactus and thom dotted Its 
barren soil. Gerry followed the de
pression down to its end. then turned 
back and followed It up. It wandered 
among rocks and hillocks to a natural 
cleft in the banks of tbe great river. 

He climbed a point of rock and 
gazed around bim. Far down to the 
left gleamed tbe old plantation house 
In the midst of its waste lands. His 
eye followed tbe long depression and 
be began to understand many things. 
The ruin was a young rain like him
self. In itself It contained the seeds 
of rejuvenescence. It bad been robbed 
of its talisman and its talisman was 
water. Tons of water flowed past It 
and left it thirsting for drops. Irrlga* 
tion is coeval with the birth of civiliza
tion. It had been' bere In this depres
sion, lived, aod passed away before be 
and the girl were'bora. He tried to 
explain to ber what once bad been, but 
sbe shrugged ber shoulders. Sbe was 
not hiterested; sbe did not understand. 
Together they walked back to the 
honse. Gerry was silent and thought
ful. He saw a vision of wbat Faaenda 
Flores had onoe been, wbat work obold 
make it again. 

Tbe fallowing day he rooted ont two 
xnsty spades from tbe debris in tbe old 
mllL fitted new bandies to tbem and 
took tbe old darky, Bonlfado by nanae, 
off wltb^bini to the depression. Tbey 
began tbe long task of digging oat tba 
silt of years. Day after day. week 
after week, tbey clang to tbe mono-
tonoos work. Tbe darky worked Ilka 
an antomaton. Wbrk in itself to bim 
was nothing beyond tbe path to food 
and rest at nlg^L Labor made no .da-
mania on coorage—it bad no md. w> 
goaL Bat Gerry's labor waa dignified 

'by oonsclona effort His eyes were not 
in tbe ditcb hot on tbe vision be bad 
seen of what Fazenda Floras m l ^ t 
be. He had fixed bis errant sool on a 
goat Tbe essence of slavery Is older 
tban any bonds wrought by man. "Ihe 
irtilte man and the black in tbe ditcb 
were Ita parable. The dignity and tbe 
sbamie of labor wero side by side, para-
dozically yoked to tbe same task. 

Bfargarita and her aunt looked on 
and smUed and Joy began to settle on 
the girl. Diiring Gerry's first restless 
week she bad steeled herself e a ^ 
night to tbe tbongbt that sbe would 
wake to flnd blm gone. Bat now be 
waa taking root It amused him to 
dig. Well, let blm dig. There was no 
end to digging. 

Gerry occasionaliy varied the work 
of digging witb making some knick-
knack for the house. The twisted 
limbs of trees became benches to sup
plant tbe rickety diairs, clumsily 
patched and totally Inadequate to bis 
weight In the same way be made tbe 
massive frame Of a bed and Bonifacio 
remeihbered an art and filled In the 
frame with plaited thongs. Work In
spires emulation. Tbe women got out 
tbeir store of cloth. Tbey made clothes 
for Gerry and fitted out the new bed. 
Pillows and mattress were stuffed witb 
dry bur-marigolds tbat faintly scented 
tbe whole room. With each achieve
ment the somber house seemed to take 
a step toward gayety. Ruin and dllap-' 
Idatlon put forth green shoots. Tha 
gayety was reflected in the household. 
They were tinited in achievement 
Quiet smiles were their reward to 
each'other and sometimes a burst of 
wonder as when Gerry found some old 
bottles and witb the aid of a bit of 
string cut them into serviceable mugs. 

Margarita was happy. Her eup was 
full. All the dreams of her girlhood 
were fulfilled in Gerry. A silent and 
strange lover, but a man—sucb a man 
as sbe had dreamed of but nerer seen. 
To herself she sang the old songs he 
should have sung to her and then 
laughed as be nodded miid approval. 

One evening be sat on a bench on 
the veranda, fitting a handle Into a 
dipper made of a cocoanut-shell. Mar
garita sat on the steps at his feet 
Sbe leaned back further and further 
until she sank against his knees. He 
stooped over her. She threw up her 
arms around bis neck, locked ber 
hands and drew him down. He kissed 
her lips and sighed. 

"Ah, do not sigh," she wailed. 
"Laugh! Laugh but once!" 

• • • • • • e . 
Gerry did not grudge the months of 

toll In the ditch. As be worked be 
thought and planned. This ditch was 
the very real foundation for the attain
ment of his vision. Deep and strong 
and carefully graded it must be be
fore be cleared the sand barrier to the 
river's surge. The ditch was slow of 
grron-tb but there was something about 
it which held his faith. It was rugged 
and elemental. It was the ugly source 
of a coming resurrection. 

When It was all but done he took 
Margarita and showed her his handi
work. He pointed out the little sluice
ways, each with Its primitive gate, a 
heavy log hinged on a thole-pln with 
a prop to hold It up and a stone to 
weight It when down. On the Fazenda 
side were Innumerable Ilttle trenches 
that stretched down Into the valley. 

But not until be led ber to the cleft 
In tbe river gorge and showed ber that 
half an hour's work on the sand bar
rier would let the river Into tbe great 
dltdi did sbe understand. And then 
she caught his arm and burst into vio
lent protest and pleading. "No, no." 
she cried, "you shall not do It Yoo 
shall not let in tbe river. The river is 
terrible. You must not play with i t 
It does not understand. You think it 
will do as you wish but it will not Oh, 
If you mnst, please, please play with 
it below the rapids. Tbere it is kinder. 
It lets one bathe. It lets oue wash 
clothes." 

Gerry got over his astonishment and 
laughed. Tben be soothed her. Al
ready tbe simpler phrases of her 
tongue came easily from bis lips. He 
told her tbat sbe was foolish and a 
little coward. Sbe must watch and 
see how tame tbe river would t>e. 

Tbe next moraing Gerry was up 
early. He was excited. From this day 
tbe ditch, tbe parched slope, the val
ley would know thirst no more. With 
tbe long dry season even tbe green 
bottoms bad begun to wilt. He called 
Bonifacio and they started off to their 
work. 

Under direction Bonifacio was dig
ging a great hole Just at tbe back of 
the sand-bank. Gerry measured Its 
capacity and finally called the oid 
darkey ont. He Jumped down on to 
tbe sand-bank himself aod dug a small 
trench to the water. The river surged 
tbrongb it gently. Gerry climbed ont 
With each pulse of tbe come-and-go 
a wave rasbed through tbe little 
trendi, widening It and occasionally 
carrying away a block of tbe sand
bank into tbe bole. Gradually, tben 
in rapid progression, the barrier waa 
leveled. The bole fllled with water 
tbat rose till it began to trickle down 
tbe long length of the ditch. Tbey 
fbllowed the tiny stream. Soon it came 
in rushing surges. Hours passed. Boni
facio slept but Gerry had forgotten 
time. Tbe ditch 'fllled. Tba lavtar 
started to flow back into tba ttnek 
Along all tte length the ditdi baU. 

_ CTO BX OONTlflUiflm J 

Improved Broom Cover. 
Broom covera can be made mora 

naeftU by aetting a doable ruflle of Ibo 
cotton flannel, fozzy side ojit b e t w e ^ 
tbe Bidea. Tbis protects the covors 
so tbat tbey wear much longer, and. 
Is also very helpful in reaching tbe 
comers wben dusting wall and cett* 
ings. 

Qrape Gelatin. 
Use yonr favorite Jello or gelatbi '̂  

recipe witb peeled and seeded Call-
foraia"iTapes.—Use witb or witboat 
other fruits. Delightful with grape* 
aione* This is not only a deticions, 
bat a beautiful dish to serve durias 
"grape season." 

New Flavoring. 
Several tablespoonfula of peaniit 

butter creamed with the shortening 
are recommended for giving a novrt 
and delicious flavor to cooides or any 
dark cake. 

Preparing Fowls. ; 
After plucking and singeing fowls, 

dampen them slightly, sprinkle witb 
fiour, rub gently all over and wash in 
tepid water. 

London Conference. 
The "London Conference" was a s 

assemblage of the representatlres of 
the chief European powers to recon
cile Austria, Pnissia and Denmark. 
It met in London, April 25. 1864. and 
held its sessions for two montlis, but 
without effect 

Makes Leather of Cotton. 
A substantial prize has been won 

by a Belgian inrentor In Italy for an 
artificial leather u^de of cotton, 
which is said tO be as durable ai>4 
elastic as the geatiine article. 

FREE! FREE! FME! 

The Troubles 
of Mr. Noah 

Funny Uttle booklet tells 
how Bkck Flag rid Mr. 
Noah of his troubles and 
made him happy. Also 
Japhet and the Canary as 
well as H a m a n d t h e 
Dromedary. 

A copy is yours for the 
asking. Send name and 
address on post c£ird today 
emd get it by return mail. 

Addresa 

Gflpin^Langdon &Gompany 
Established IMS. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Something t o s t 
"Do you find that prohibition has In-

proved the town?" 
"In many ways. But It isn't as in

teresting and intellectual as it was 
when the temperance lecturers held 
regular meetings."—Washington Star. 

A Fizzle. 
She (as she orders a phosphate)— 

rm drinking nothing but charged 
drinks now. 

He (dismally)—Same here!—Sun 
Dial. 

At the Club. 
"I see a bore coming." 
"That augurs badly."—Boston Tran

script 

AUEI'S FOOT-EASE 
The Antiseptic Powder to 

Shake Into Yoor Shoes 
l a d tae ia the Foot.Bub. CITC* i n s t u t 
relief to tired, achinr. twollea. pcnpiriBS, 
imartitic, nerroiu feet, stops the atiag M 

~ c o n u aod buaiosu. 
B e a d a fCMT c A t i e c I a from 

oririnal testimooiaij on file in > 
ottrolEee: > 

"Allen's Foot—E«»e works { 
like macic Ratre placed tome 
in tifbt shoe* aad feet (eel fresk 
s s d comfortable." 

"It is one of the rraadest 
remedies erer made." 
"Allan's Foot-Base has Jnst ptp. 
vented me from throwinr away 
a new pair of $5.00 shoes. It is 
rreat. 

Nothinr t o therotichlv rests 
_ , _ _ , t l > e 'eet. It takes the friction 
^ 1 2 from the shoe aad makes walk-
? ^ , ^ i n r a delicht. We have 30.000 

" ' testimonials. 
Orer lOO.OOO packacesarebeimr used br 

' AlliedaadCermantroepsatthefroat. Sold 
everywhere, U c P t a t aeccyt My taMMile. 

n K E l MatbrnalL Aeiiete. 
ALI.EN 8 . Oi:,.nMTBU.I.« B a r . N . Y . 

' V h l W M l 

m y a o t da t e m a t h l n g tax yem Ooraa 
ral lonsas , Bnnlona, aad A e h l a c , Ttrad, 

Taadar. Swaaty , BwaUaa 

A ho t f e e t b a t h w i t h 

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP 
will relieve tbem a t aeea aad etp.'ka life worth 
UTtnf . The safe aad atiTe remedy eompoeed of 
the old and reliable Incredienta—Boras, Iodine, 
•ad Braa. B e per eake at Bret elaea d m c f l t a 
• r aent prepaid o a receipt of the price by lha 
aaannfaetnrera. TBOMAS OtU. SOAP C a 
711-717 Keat A v a , BraeUpm, B. T. 

1 V T ? D T Q W o m e n aa well a a 
' ' " V L * ^ ">«n are made miaer-

T O Ab\a by kidney eaS 
_- _, * . X . . . . bladder trouble. Thou-
B L A M E S^frnTf-riSi^: 

Root the, great kidney remedy. At dnia-
gUU In Uty-eeot aad dollar eisea. Toa' 
Buiy receive a sanpte sise bottle by Par-
eel Post also pamphlet telUng about it.' 
Addresa Dr. Kilmer A Co., BIngfaamtoD., 
N. T., and enclose tan cents, also raentloa 

C I G A R S s^s^I^^^iS^ 
atee,,aaaa.eaaa..JSL^^'^£ir~' 

W. N. U,, BOSTON, NO. 20-191C 
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meric; 
luteiiesdBginto^ 
matioa pbout 
tbem supplied, 
by the Buiriesia 
of B io lor le t l 
Survey of tbe 

t United States 
Bjpartment of 

ieultuire 
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Grpwinfl of Field Pea of Special 
Interest to Farmers ^ 

Russet-Backed Thrush 
(Hyloclchla uatulata) 

Length, aeven asd one-fourth iscbea. 
Among thruBhea having tbe top ot 
bead and tall nearly the same color 
aa tbe back, thii one is distingoished 
by Ita tawny eye-ring and chceka. The 
Paciflc coast aubapeciea 1» russet 
brown above, while the other aubspe-
eles Is the olive-backed thrush. The 
remarks below apply to the species aa 
a whole. 

Range: Breeds In the forested parte 
of Alaska and Canada and soutb to 
California, Colorado, Michigan, New 
fork. West Virginia (mountains), and 
Maine; winters from Mexico to South 
America. 

Habits and economic status: This 
la one of a smeA group of thrushes 
the membera^of which are by many 
ranketl first among American aong-
blrda. The several members resem
ble one another in sise, plumage, and 
bablta. While this thrush ia very fond 
of fruit, its partiality for' the neighbor
hood streams keeps it from froQuent-
Ing orchards far from water. It is 
most troublesome during the cherry 
aeason, when the youUg are in the 
neat. Prom this it might be inferred 
that the young are fed on fruit, but 

tOCATl BUIUMNGS ON FARM 
Often Paya to «owa Soma of Heuaoa 

in Order to Seaura a Mora €•«• 
vanlant Arraneatnfnt 

' Tbe location ot the bnildinga on a 
farm baa a great deal to do witbi tbe 
time It takes to do tbe work. It win 

Quesdont of Man— 
Replies by God 

lUSueeeaaful Production aa Sum- \l^^^ _ - _ . 
mer Crop ^Northern Stataa 

Hablta and economic statue: - Tbe 
loggerhead shrike, or southern bntcbez 
bird, is common throughout its range 
and is sometimes called "French mock
ing bird" from a superflcial reaem-
blance and not from ita notes, whicb 
are harsh and unmusical. Tbe abrika 
ia naturally an Ipsectivorous bird 
which baa extended Its biU of fare te 
include small mafnmalB, birds, and 
reptiles. Its hooked beak is well adapt
ed to tearing its prey, while to make 
amends for the lack of talons It has 
hit npon the plan of forcing its victim, 
if too large to swallow, into the fork 
of a-bush or tree, where it can tear 
It asunder. Insects, especially grass-

and Canada, 

(By H. N. vmAIJ*) 
Tbe field pea ia an annual plant 

witb Blender Btema two to tour teet 
bigb, which atanda erect only where 
tbere are otber planta to which tbey 
can cling. Tbe plants seldom bave 

eon-
temient arrangement W. C. Palmer 
of tbe Nortb Dakota experiment sta
tion tells bow tbia waa done on one 
farm vritb the foUowing results: Un-
aer the old plan it required walking 
63 miles k year Just carrying in water. 
Under tbe new plan tbe water waa 
piped Into the bouaa—no walking re
quired. Bringing in the wood under 
tbe old plan required walking 22 miles. 
Under tbe new arrangement this was 
reduced to 8% miles. Tbe trips made 
to tbe machine shed during the year 
amounted to 67 1-2 miles; by the new 
arrangement it was reduced to 11% 
miles. By- the aew arrangement the 
year'a trips in feeding, the hogs was 
reduced f02% miles asd in caring tor 
the chickens three miles were saved. 
Tbe toUl saving tor the year tbrougi) 
rearruging the farmstiead was 217 1-3 
miles. ' ' . • , , 

It was found that the time used in 
walking these 217 1-8 miles waa worth 
$36.74. It must be remembered that 
It was not only a case of walking three 
mUes, hut It was usually with some
thing to carry. 

HANDY LATCH FOR COW GATE 

Will N'ot Open of Itself, But It Can 
Easily Be Operated by Foot -

From Either Side. 

BtRSV^ B. B. JSTTTCLIFFB 
ipoPipaitawt Moody KUi 
lastitBteefChkiae 

such is not the case. The adults eat 
fruit, but the nestlings, as usual, are 
fed mostly upon Insects. Beetles con
stitute the largest item of animal food, 
and ants come nest. Many caterpil
lars also are eaten. The great bulk 
of vegetable food consists of fruit, of 
•which two-fifths is of cultivated vari-
(Bties. Where these birds live in or 
near gardens or orchards, they may 
do considerable damage, but they are 
too valuable as Insect destroyers to 
be killed if the fruit can be protected 
in any other way. 

hoppers, constitute the larger part of 
its food, though beetles, moths, cater
pillars, ants, wasps, and a few spiders 
are also taken. While the butcher 
bird occasionallj' catches small birds, 
its principal vertebrate food is small 
mammals, as field mice, shrews, and 
moles, and when possible it obtains 
lizards. It habitually impales its sur
plus prey on a thorn, sharp twig, or 
barb of a wire fence. 

Catbird 
(Dumetella carollnersls) 

Length, about nine inches. The 
slaty gray plumage and black cap and 
tail are distinctive. 

Range: Breeds throughout the 
United States west to New Mexico, 
Utah, Oregon, and Washington, and 
In southern Canada; winters from the 
gulf states to Panama. 

Habits and economic status: In 
many localities the catbird is one of 
the commonest birds. Tangled 
growths are Its favorite nesting places 
and retreats, but berry patches and 
ornamental shrubbet-y are not dis
dained. Hence the bird is a familiar 
dooryard visitor. The bird has a flne 
song, unfortunately marred by occa
sional cat calls. With habits similar 
to those of the mocking bird and a 
song inmost ae varied, the catbird has 
never secured a similar place in pop-

California Jay 
(Aphelocoma californica) 

Length 12 inches. Distinguished 
from other jays within its range by 
its decidedly whitish underparts and 
brown patch on the back. 

Range: Resident in California, 
north to southern Washington, and 
south to soutbern Lower California.' 

Habits and economic status: This 
Jay has the same general traits of 
character as the eastern blue jay. He 
is the same noisy, rollicking fellow 
and occupies a corresponding position 
in bird society. Robbing the nests of 
smaller birds is a favorite pastime, 
and he is a persistent spy upon domes
tic fowls and well knows the meaning 
ot the cackle of a hen. Not only does 
he steal eggs but he kills young chicks. 
Tha insect food of this jay constitutes 
about one-tenth of its annual susten
ance. The inclusion ot grasshoppers 
and caterpillars makes this part of 

Fruiting Branch of Field Pea Vine, 
Showing Characteristics of Stem and 
Leaf, and Succession of Sleom and 
Pods. 

more than three stalks and very often 
only one or two. The herbage is pale 
green with a whitish bloom on the 
surface. Each leaf bears usually two 
or three pairs of leaflets and Is tei^ 
minated by a slender, branched ten
dril. The hanging pods are about three 
Inches long, each containing five to 
nine nearly round seeds. 

The garden pea is cultivated pri
marily as a green vegetable, or as a 
grain crop for human food; the field 
pea is grown for hay or for grain to 
feed to animals. 

A cool growing season is essential 
for the field pea. High temperatures 
are much more injurious than frosts, 
•which are disastrous to the crop only 
when they occur jhst at the period 
when the pods are setting. These cli
matic requireinents of the field pea 
limit its successful production as a 
summer crop to the northern states 
and Canada and to high altitudes In 
the mountains of our western states. 
It may, however, be grown with proflt 
as a winter crop in the southern states. 
Its moisture requirements are lees im
portant than those of temperature, but 
other things being equal, it does best 
•where the rainfall is fairly abundant. 
A 15-inch rainfall in western Canada 
is sufiBcient to produce a good 'crop, 
while 20 Inches of rain in Kansas, Ne
braska or Colorado is inadequate. 

It is a common practice in some 
localities to harvest the crop by pas
turing with hogs or sheep. This is 
done more largely in Colorado than In 

, I have invented a handy latch tor 
tbe cow lot gate. It •will not open ot 
Itself, hut it can easily be opened by 
the foot, writes Roy Klnnebrew in 
Farmers' Mail and Breeze. The latch 
(D) is held in place by the weight (A). 
The footpiece (B) is bolted through 
the center to one of the slats in the 
gate, and at one end to the upright 
piece (C). The piece (C) is also bolt-

Latch ^Opened With Foot 

ed to (D). Step on the footpiece and 
the latch springs up. There are two ot 
these foot pieces, one on either side of 
the gate, so it can he opened from 
either side. 

D^^OT^ 
Sitting hens 

night. 
should moved 

Concave Plates With All But Four 
Teeth Removed, Adjusted for 
Threshing Field Peas. 

ular favor. Half of its food consists 
of fruit, and the cultivated crops most 
often injured are cherries, strawber
ries, raspberries, and blackberries. 
Beetles, ants, crickets, and grasshop
pers are fhe most Important element 
of its animal food. The bird is known 
to attack a few pests, as cutworms. 
leaf beetles, clover-root curculio. and 
the periodical cicada, hut the good it 
does in this way probably does not 
pay for the fruit it steals. The ex
tent to which it should be protected 
may perhaps be left to tho individual 
r\iU'lvator; that is. it should he made 
lawful to destroy catbirds that are do
ing manifest damapc to crops, 

Loggerhead Shril<e 
(Lanlus ludovlcianus) 

length, about nine inchos. A gray. 
*lack. and white bird, distinguished 
Jrom the somewhat similarly colored 
mocking bird by the black stripe on 
side of head.̂  

Range: Breeds throughout the 
United States, Mexico, and southern 
Canada; •winters in the southern half 
• t the United SUtes ahd in Mexico. 

the bird's food in its favor. But the 
rem.iinder of its animal diet Includes 
altogether too large a proportion ot 
beneficial birds and their eggs, and 
in this respect It appears to be worse 
than its eastern relative, the blue jay. 
While its vegetable food is composed 
largely of mast, at times its liking 
for cultivated fruit and grain makes 
It a most unwelcome visitor to the 
orchard and farm. In conclusion it 
may be said that over much of iU 
range this jay is too abundant for 
the best interests ot agriculture and 
horticulture. 

As She Remembered It. 
Miss Blanche Johnson. Sunday 

school teacher of a primary class at 
Hope Chapel, Nineteenth street and 
Washington avenue N, Minneapolis, 
is wondering whether her efforts to
ward uplifting humanity are worth 
while. • 

In a recent lesson she told the chil
dren how Moses had led the Israelites 
to the land of Canaan, guided through 
tho wilderness at night by a pillar of 
flre. 

The next Sunday she asked the chil
dren what thft previous lesson was 
about. An intelligent-appearing little 
girl raised her hand and answered: 
"The Israelites were led into the land 
ot Canaan by a caterpillar."—Wash
ington Post 

any other part of the United States. 
Tbere is no doubt, however, that tbe 
crop can be fully as well utilized this 
way in other western states in local
ities which are near large sheep 
ranges. When Intended for pasture, 
the field pea is sown alone or with but 
little grain, as it is not necessary in 
such cases that it be supported by 
some more erect-growing crop. -Ani
mals pasturing on field peas should be 
confined to one portion of the field by 
means of movable fences, or else a 
herder should be employed for this 
purpose. If sheep or bogs are allowed 
to roam ahout over the entire field, 
tbey •waste a great deal of the crop by 
wandering around aimlessly as soon as 
their hunger bas been satisfied. The 
animals should not be turned into tbe 
field until the seed becomes hard. 
Lambs will fatten on field-pea pasture 
in from 70 to 90 days, and a good 
crop will usually fatten from 10 to 15 
lambs per acre, each animal gaining 
about eight pounds a month. 

CLEAN UP ALL IDLE CORNERS 

Practice Will Make Work of Cultiva
tion Easier All Summei^-lmprove 

Waste Places. 

When plowing this spring, don't go 
around the gullied spots or the bushy 
comers or the stumps. Take the time 
to clean them as you go. 

It will make the work of cultivation 
easier all summer and give you a 
chance to put the Idle land to work 
or to begin the improvement of the 
waste places. Nothing spoils the looks 
of a farm more tban patchy, ragged 
fialda. ^ - _ 

If you set hens be sure to give them 
clean nests and keep them clean. 

• • • 
It several hens are set in one room, 

it is desirable to confine them in good 
nests. 

• • • 
Have everything that goes to mar 

ket fresh, of good quality and strictly 
clean. 

• • • 
No incubator can bring off good 

hatches unless it is surrounded by 
pure air. 

• • • 
Ducks are much easier to raise than 

chickens, and reach the roaster suge 
much quicker. 

• • • 
Hens with little chicks should have 

a large Indoor run when the weather 
is cold or stormy. 

A lump of sugar saturated with coal 
oil will cure in two doses hens that 
have eaten maggots. 

• • • 
Sanitary conditions are absolutely 

necessar>- to retain the health and 
vigor of the little ones. 

• • • 
Eggs saved for hatching purposes 

should not be subjected to either a 
high or low temperature. 

• * • 
Healthy, strong and vigorous breed

ing stock is necessary for quick grow
ing, profitable market birds. 

• • • 
Alfalfa or clover hay, soaked in 

warm water makes a good substitute 
for green feed for the poultry. 

• • • 
For scaly leg In fowls apply a mix. 

ture of sulphur, lard and coaJ oil three 
times a week and it will cure them. 

• • • 
•Why offer for sale small, dirty, 

checked or stained eggs? These may 
be consumed at home at full market 
value. 

• • • 
You can Improve your flock and 

breed better chicks if you will only use 
your best judgment Remember, qual
ify instead of quantity. 

• * * 
Clean out the henhouses and disin

fect with lime. Build new nests, if you 
cannot be sure tbat the old ones are 
made perfectly saniUry. 

Eggs for hatching should not weigh 
less tban two nor more than two aad 
one-half oances. They should sot be 
tnabed as tbis lowers tbeir ritalitr. 

TSXT-rOsIy beUeve.—Mark t:3& 

Snppose • minister is preadUng on 
tbe word "believe." A member ot the 

audience suddenly 
begins to ask 
question and tb» 
niiniBter anawers 
in words trom tbe 
•&crlptare. T b e 
first auestion is: 
Whom Am I to 

Believe f 
"It we receive 

tbe witness , of 
man tbe witseas 
ot God is greater: 
tor this la tbe 
witness ot Ood 
which be batb tes
tified ot bis BOS," 
I John 6:9. It is 
hot tbe church, 

nor the minister, nor any company 
ot men the sinner is to believe, but 
it is iQod blmselt as .be speaks con
cerning his son^ There might possibly 
be some hesitation in believhig wbat 
man would say. but. there can be no 
hesitancy in accepting the testimony 
ot sucb a credible witness as God. 
The shuier is aaked to believe none 
except tho God ot ttie Scriptures. Then 
another question is immediately 
asked, vig: 

What Am I to Believe? 
God's own answer to this la "he 

^hat betleveth sot God hath made bim 
a liar; because he* believeth not the 
record that God gave his son. Asd 
this is the record that God bath given 
to ua eternal life, and this life is in 
his son," I John 6:10, 11. That record 
is the gospel concerning God's son. 
Jesus Christ, who waa delivered for 
our offenses, who died tor our sins 
according to the Scriptures, who his 
ô wn Belt bare our sins in his own body 
on the tree, and who was raised from 
the dead the third day according to the 
Scriptures. This is what God declares-
concerning his son, and this is what 
the sinner must believe in order to 
have God's gift ot eternal life. I am 
to believe, on the authority of God's 
own testimony, that Christ died for 
my sins and that ho rose from the 
dead and ever llveth to make interces-
Bion for me. 

The questioner asks a third quea* 
tldn, viz: 

Why Am I to Believe? 
Because Ood commands i t "And 

this is his commandment, that we 
should believe on the name of his son, 
Jesus Christ." I John 3:23. Again, be
cause a refusal to believe is the same 
as calling God a liar—"he that be
lieveth not God hath made him a liar." 
I John 5:10. Again because it is the 
only way to please God—"for without 
faith it Is impossible to please him," 
Heb. 11:6. Again because the refusal 
to believe seals one's own doom. "He 
that believeth shall be saved and he 
that believeth not shall be damned," 
Mk. 16:16. 

Still another question is asked, viz: 
God's answer to this question Is 

very direct, for he says, "Now id the 
accepted time, behold today is the day 
of salvation," II Cor. 6:2. Again, ho 
says, "Today if ye will hear his voice 
harden not your heart," Heb. 3:7. We 
are continually warned not to procras
tinate, "Boast not thyself of tomor
row for thou knowest not what a day 
may bring forth." Prov. 27:1. "Not 
today" has brought many a soul to cry 

I "To late." "Many will seek to enter 
I In and shall not be able when once 

the master of the house has risen up 
and hath shut to the door," Mk. 13:24,' 

I 25. Not toraorrow, but today is your 
day of salvation. 

Another question is then asked, 
viz: 

May I Believe as I am? 
God answers this by saying, "Him 

that Cometh unto me I will in no wise 
cast out" John 6:37. "To him that 
worketh not but believeth on him that 
justifieth the ungodly his faith is count
ed for righteousness," Rom. 4:5. Again 
he says, "Whosoever will may come 
and take of the water of lite freely," 
Rev. 22:17. The only class who can 
be saved is sinners. If one waits to 
become good before believing that 
one will never bo saved. The sinner 
is to believe just as he is—good, bad 
or indifferent 

But another question is asked: 
Can I Be Saved If I Don't Believe? 

As we listen God replies. "Without 
faith it is impossible to please him," 
Heb. 11:6. When Peter stood before 
the leaders in Jerusalem they suggest
ed practically the same question and 
the reply was then and still is, "Neith
er is there salvation in any other for 
there is none other name under heaven 
given among men whereby we must 
be saved." AcU 4:12. "Ho that be
tleveth not shall be damned," Mk. 
16:16. There Is none saved except 
through faith for "By grace are ye 
saved through faith," Bph. 2:8. 

One last question is asked, viz; 
Can I Be Lost If I Do Believe? 

And to this God answers, "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
Shalt be saved," Acts 16:31. "He that 
believeth on the son is not con-
damned," John 3:18. "He that believ
eth bath everlasting life and shall not 
come into judgment hut is passed 
trom deatb unto lite," John 6:24. It 
any believing soul is lost God's word 
will be found to be nnUne and God 
himself a false witness. 

laOKSORTHELQWSBIIIECKIMKEy 
Bumper Grain Crops 

Good Markets-High Prices 
PrtxcB Awapdea to WeaternOaneOa for 
Wbeat, OetB, BerleyeJUfalfaaMOraBBeB 

The vrinnings of Western Canada at the Soil P«>*̂ "5*' 
"" Exoosition at Denver were easily made. The list 

coi^iprised Wheat Oats. Barley a ^ r a s s e a . the niMt 
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats aad 
sweep stake on Alfalfa. 
No less important than the splendid quaUty of Westere 
Canada's wheat and other grains, is the exceUence ol 
the catUe fed and fattened on the grasses of that 
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago 
topped the market in that city for quality and pnce. 

Veittfs Caaaia ptaiasai \e 191S MC-tUrd u Mck WIMI 
|\ w til ef tie Usilt* SutM, er ov«r 300,OM,000 bwhcU. 

Canada in proportion to population has a greata 
exportable surplus of wheat this year than any 
country in the world, and at present prices you 

can figure out the revenue for the pro. 
ducer. In Western Canada you will find 
good markets, splendid schools, excep
tional social conditions, perfect climate 

^^__,_^^___^_ S A and other great attractions. There 
Is BO war tax o* land and BO coBaertpllen. 
Send for miisti»ted pmphlet md «k far re<ioe«d naWay rstes. Information 1. to best loctioo^ eta 
KUieaa SaperiatendaK Immiantien. Otuwa, Canada, or 

Canadian Gov«iam«at Aaeats 

" A S P A R A G U S «=§i^'5rRS?S' 
Hava all you want for 3 month! »aoh year. 
Bed* laat IS to SO yre. 100 tint. itranK raou 
$1 by pareeli poit wl'h ilmplc planttnc dl-
rretloni. OnuuteStateNur*«rlM.Dnriiam.N.H. 

WANTEDTEACHERS S^^Sf'SfJ^^''??! 
«prtnBa.Dd fallracancloa. RojUtoroow. '***»•-usDriiaixu'A«s!<cr,ii<7 x.i.c.k.vnt.TtrOtaa.me. 

Wanted!!! At Once 
Man to book orders for reliable and guaranteed 
fruit treei and ornamentals grown In Geneva, 
N. T. Whole or part time. No experience 
neoessarv. Flneontatfree. Attractive pay to 
the hustUr. Writ« NOW for terms and exclu
sive territory. (EKtabUshed 1875.) 

Honer N. Chate & Co., Mbtsn, Me. 

FREE TO UDIES 
A beeatlfnlaterUaa silver ThImbI*. NotblM 
anuTePi 10 of yoar lady M»nd»' namas aod 
addraeMs. and a *s •'•»P, «2.<»».KJ»'ii,i?fc'5?^ «a 
a«Bd yon tba ttimbla frtie. JWM. t>vTw, 8a 
Onion Sqnnre, Hatt Hotlt City. 

RcUnble Asenta—Men. women, fast and ran 
•cllpri: largo prodta. Big demand for sooda 
tn evrry homo. rK\NCO-AMKRlCAN PKB-
FCMK CO., 44S K. IStth St., New York. 

PLAT BASEBALL KiVir^eo'y'S'is*;!?.".̂  
FAUST'S, ISae ArUngton, BT. L06IS, MO. 

How 1 Msde $3,000 a Year oa s Homestead 
KBD-BLOOOED FOLKS with a toucb oC 
plon««r (»ellnt will dtllfht In tbia tbrllllnR 
llttl* book ot pcraonal «zp*rl*ne* oa a 
W«it«rn homratrad. to centa In atamp* will 
brint'thia r«al story of homeatfadlna by a 
r»al hom«stead*r. Addreaa R. A. KLOVEB. 
ELL8WOBTB, NKBBASKA, 

ttoesnae • TrBvaltac tolestaBB-BBBdnaaot 

FOB SAUC-Mo enrlooi, InforeiaUTe Porta on 
KIni DaTld. repntod br Bams. FIT* coplM lUU. 
CLOVBRMOOK CO., Boxboro, Pblladelplila. Pa. 

SEED POTATOES l l R ^ a i , T , * « ! p u M 
Write for price*. Jay 8»lt«r, Uon*or*nlla< ". T. 

Ori^F^'s^^Nsw ^^^'^tKS^Xi^X 
Arkay bntldlng. Albany. M. T..for full partlcnlar*. 

tTAKTE»-B«*Uby -To^^ajamiMimomm an 

^Umajy^iviia SliJS^^r f^Sb*!?* 'B"nX 
arenlanfrea. Sfaraa Bag Co., Manohwtar. M. H. 

ASS row ttoT«k*«per for tbe bot •toT*.bla«ktB» 
kwvlHi Mkaaaal U»|IMM|, ~ - - _ 

i^ifU v̂.i!y;.»>.y3 \*>&i-i*:y.^'--i. . •..i;m;i^ '«war-'v-:«'i'fflfeaBSBSS?!SKa5SsMs? 



A L S O A LINE O F 

Glenwood KaugeB and' 
Wood Parlor Stoves. 

Watch Ottr Window for an Assortment of 

IGc. Enamel Ware 

George W * Hunt, 
ANTBUi; N. He 

NtlW PERFECTION 

Blue Flame Oil Stove 
THTIS YEAR HAS A GLASS OIL TAN'K, A WIDER TOP, 
IS EASIER CLEANED AND EASIF.R TO LIGHT; IS THE 
VERY LAST SAV IN OIL STOVEi.. PERFECTLY .SAFE. 
Easiest to Operate. Gives Bluf Flame iu 10 Seconds, No Odor. 

Tills is the Stove you are 
Siiro to Havo fiually, so you 
li;'.d Batter Buy it Now. 

1 Buruer, $5.75 
:iBuri}f!i-. $8.25, 

Wilh Ciibinet, $11.76 
S Burner, $10.75, 

With Cabinet, $15.00 
4 Uuiner. $13.50. 

With Cabinet, $18.25 
LOW STOVE 

1-burner $2,75 2 burner $6.25 
Glass Door Oven 

Adds from $2.60 te $8.00 

Xo scrapiac; and Scourinj; oiC 
Burner Trougbts; no Clean
ing of CombustioD Chambers 
in the Chimneys. 

Xew Ptrfoction iJlun Flame Stovesin Use 
other makes combined. Ask Tour Keigh-
Bera. 

Two times as many 
Hereabout as of all 
bor ^ow She Likes 

EMERSON & SON, 
MaroRD. N. H. 

Baldwin Dry Air Refrigerator 
The Box with the Steady Cold Wave 

T':.' I'.i!(.l\vin Refrigerator is 
Luilt ::\ :v.i<h a way that there 
is a steiidy passiige of Dry, 
<v'r>ld. F,;re .•\ir, from the ice 
(lov,. ;.;roiiu:i liic food com-
partnitn.s, and up over tbe 
ice a.i^iin. The ice condenses 
.il! the impure vapors and. 
moistures, carrying them off 
duwr. the drain pipe, thus 

causing the air to lo I'nro .-.-id Dry. These Refrigerators 
are made of bc^i k'.'-.x ihii d stock, v.nii.-iry Wire shelves, and 
best quality c^i gri!\.i)ii/,i-ii iron and porcelain enamel inte
riors. The door j:-.:i-L w::;-. the liclp of the rubber insertions 

dc;;r 1,'jc;) t'lL- i.omijanniefits Abso-
crtiiins .ir.- :::at;t of odorless rubber. 

It is cconoiivv to h;;y a Xicod Refrigerator; a good one 
lasts .1 ii.ctim-. ..;.d s,n .> ice <:\.:r\ i.iy. Ti.e Baldwin is the 
most ecoiioii-.i'-,'l kc..-_„r,;ijr n tl'.f :,market. Cuts ice bills 
in half. On ti.e ;'.:. rl-.c'i iovj- \i;,.;., t'rice.s $10 to §50. 

Ilooklct ,~r.d d'-n;t;',L'd. ir.for;r,,u; .-. ".i.ion request. 

around tiic (.(:;.;•,;,; i . 
lately air-tiui.t. 'i"i-i 

's Big Tep't 
Milford, N. H. 

INSURAHCE 
Everything INSURAELE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured ? Why 
take the risk t Call at the cffice of 

E. f. BAKER. ApiUniri i . 8 .1 

Mr. w l l b s . Leroy'Vow. ai^. eon 
W«Il«n„ orW*tertowi»,:M««fc, are in 
town. ^ 

. Ute cottige prilyer'neettng' of this 
Cb(«i^tiMiiil 'etniret.wtH be heM 
Tfaocsdliiy nigbt «t tte-Ixrni* of Will 
Simoodi. , • 

The W. Cu.T, U. m«t iMt week »t 
the bone of Ifxs. H m y Coolidge to 
make plans for tbe Coon^ GoarmiiloB 
whieh i w i r t s h * e t h l i Jiine. 

FOB 8AL6~2>seaCBd Surrey, can-
opy top, fitted with brake, in good 
eondition. Cheap for cash. Rev. 0 . 
M. Lord,'Antrim Centre. adv. 

A few" of those interested in the 
ctHning Town Fair h*ld a meeting on | 
Tnesday evening at.Selectmen^a room. I 
ahd considered plana for the carrying 
oat of the project. . .̂  

Wanted—Yoong woman or girl to 
be member of family and help with 
the caw of yonng children.. Refer
ences given and required. Mrs ,̂ H. 
B. Pratt, 750 I*exington St., Wai-
tham, Mass. «d^' 

Morton Paige was in Pet*boro 
first of the week calling on his daugh
ter, Miss Ruth Paige, who was i^wlly 
homed by electricity last Friday. He 
reports her comfortable, although both 
bands terribly burned and the shock 
to her nervous system very great. I t 
IS hoped that nothing of a more seri
ous nature will develop. 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Harry Brooks and party bf, friends, 

were on an. auto trip from Fitchburg, 
Mass., to his farm and mill at the 
west part of the town Sunday. 

H. G. Peabody was a Manchester 
visitor the past week on business. 

Byron Brown and daughter, Ethel, 
are the champion chick raisers thus 
far in town, having already sent sev
eral crates of broilers to market. 

We regret to notice in last week's 
Reporter the resignation of Miss Vera 
McClore, and her assistant, Mrs. 
Henry McClure, as they have given 
great satisfaction to line 15—always 
giving us courteous attention at all 
times. We are all very sorry to have 
them leave " c e n t r a l . " 

Mrs. Walter Russell and two chil
dren have been visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Harriett Conn and 
family, several days the past week. 

Rev. Stephen Brownell speaks nfext 
Sunday, May 14, at the chapel. 

Mr. Caughey and men are working 
at Alabama Farm repairing the walls 
about the farm. 

Mrs. H. M. Underwood was a bus
iness visitor at HiUsboro last week. 

Mrs. Clara May Baker was in 
town visiting at her uncle's, E. W. 
Esty's, last week. 

Joe Carleton and men, from Mt. 
Vernon, arrived with a large drove of 
cattle last week; Mr. Carleton stop
ped for a few days. 

Mrs. Elmer Merrill visited with her 
friend, Mrs. G. F. Lowe last week. 

Palmer & Garmon, of Manchester 
have been working at the N. B. cem
etery this week, setting a very nice 
monument on the Thomas Carr lot— 
for Mrs. Ellen Felch, in memory of ! 
her parents. | 

A Mr. Smith is working for Wilt I 
Simonds for a season. 

Ned Dtmeklee has moved his family 
herefrom West Medford, Masai» itito 
the FlemingHraement. 

ThsL Antrim and B«nnihgt6ili FW» 
aad Game Aaaoclation met at Engine 
Iiill Toeactiqr evening. 

Bev. Andrew GibMO, paitor et ihe 
CoogregaHonal draieh. was xalHd to 
Bt Albans. Vt., 'Dmtsday, by the 
fonerai of his brother. 

W. C. T. U. Notes 

Ephraim Weeston W. R . C , No. 
85, held their regular meeting May 
2. Titere Were interesting speeches 
from Mrs. Colby, Mrs. Proctor and 
Mrs. Reed, about the convention at 
Concord, which they attended. Mrs. 
Proctor pleased us all by singing a 
solo; after the meeting refreshments 
of college ice and fancy cookies were 
served. 

E. A. Cutter, P. C. 

Irving Willeibt has purchased a 
mbtororele^' 

Harrison "B; Wilaon was hi Mashna 
one day laat week. 

Scott Knigtat, of Boston, was at his 
home bere for over Sunday. 

James Wpod bas returned to Hol
yoke, Mass,, after a visit here. 

Mrs. Clara Whittemore is in St. 
Joseph's hospital, Nashvia, receiving 
tr^itment. 

The Ladies Home Benefit met Tues 
day evening and completed their or 
ganization. 

Mnays Bought 

j^r In&nts and Children. 

I N Kind Yoo Haie Always Bei^bt 
Bears tlie 

flignafettreof 

SINCE TAKING PERUNA 
I can say my t^^^^d^^ 

bowels are much 

more regular. 

My heart is 

stronger. 

My appetite is 

much better. 

My throat is 

much better. 
Mrs. WiUiam H. H'inchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly. Mass., 

writes: "I have takeri four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that 
it has Hone me a great deal of good for catarrh of the head and 
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do 
not think I ever felt much better. I am really surprised at the 
work I can do. I do not think too much praise can be said for 

Those who object to fluid medicines can now procure Peruna 
Tablets. 

I 

':*; 

V'4f 

R 

Raise Tlwm WHhbat MUk • 
Why throw away monay by luMekmg them ia the bead or 

selling thetn (or a dollar or t«ro at bteth wben tbey can be niied or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a ftactjon ol the coefqf feeding mnk. 
You profit both ways selling the milk and still have thecaKes. 

The Beat MItk SubattlOte to Use te 

tl e mast sec-̂ Jsful milk subsutute on the market—the standard 
' -.'lien Thousirr!! ef farmers are usine it and cannst say 

!.... VAT . stock food—It's a complete food that 
to be nght fbr rearing ealves.- It 

. .. milk prepared in the most digestibie 
tnoney baek guarantee ta give results. 

»w..>.T 'KiuKutu CAkvKT-mac. 
JT, ".lb *((ual to 100 taaeet mM—Try tt ea yrar eatn*. 

tr^S'S^Xf^fi^:.!^} , .. 
) • ,•>;•'•"•.••,•.';•'•-.;• l i ' i . I.-:;.-.;.-;-.'-.r il. It is N O T a ! 

!
"'<riti "ii'.MUi>1ujiv;^VC ioni etp.rnenee has proved 

;.••- ^ r i - ' ' V !••^•r;^- cc'n'.-iinî  Ril thr nutritian of 
. " ' • • ,^;"-•'';.'<;-><'_•••'• fcrti .TV; i? rsld on .i tnon 

if - U/ye Clinton Store 

% 

».t. .i^rsTj.A*.., ..-^ryT'-.M. • ow w.*.. iwM^w...» *'Mi 

The Circle at the chapel Thursday 
was quite largely attended; aroimd 50 
being present. The N. B. D. Club 
presented their play which was much 
enjoyed. Mrs. F. Sheldon and daugh
ter, Mrs. G. F. Lowe, Miss Lora 
Craig and W. R. Linton taking part, 
and all did themselves great credit. 
Mrs. Harrry Harvey read a paper 
written by Mrs. Frederick Hartwell, 
of Littleton, Mass., which was very 
interesting as well as instructive. It 
gave a good description of life on the 
Cochello desert in Southern California, 
where date farming has been recently 
taken up; it i-ie?cribcd the method of 
cooling water for drinking purposes as ' 
well as arrangements for keeping the 
articles cool when the thermometer | 
registers 140 degrees. Mr. Sheldon \ 
presided at the piano assisted by 
Mrs. Caughey. 

Antrim's Tax Rate 

The Selectmen have succeeded in 
figuring the tax rate below the two 
per cent mark, and have announced 
that Antrim's rate for the present 
year will be $1.90 on a hundred. 

Avoid Spring Colds 

Sudden changes, high winds, shift-
iing Masons cause colds and grippe, 
and these spring colds ar§ dangerous 
and are likely to turn into a chronic 
summer cough. In such cases take a 
treatment of Dr.—King's New Dis
covery, a pleasant laxative tar syrup. 
It soothes the coughj checks the cold 
and helps break up an attack of 
grippe. I t ' s always prepared, no 
mixing or fussing. Just ask your 
dnggitft for a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery. Tested and tried for 
over ior^ jaata. adr. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
W. L. Barker was in Nashua Sun

day. 

Oscar Hills and family, from Hills
boro, visited at Will Hills" recently. 

Miss Myrite Whittemore took a trip 
to Peterboro Saturday. 

Mildred Holt, Kate Brooks and 
Alice Paige were in Hillsboro Satur
day for the MoSicy-Thornton wedding. 

Mrs. Leon Bro^vnell is a guest of 
relatives in Bosiicp. and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Vi.ison lUuli-rfield and 
daughter, Marjorie. ant! Mr. Reed, 
visited at Wanacc Story's Sunday, 
coming by aiuo. 

Ernest Wheeler has treated his 
buildings to a coat of paint. 

Harry Loveren, from Hancock, is 
working in tbe shop and boarding at 
Morris Hills'. 

Differ 
Some People Like to do their trading at the home 

store, where they get honest vaiue 
for their money. They can see what they are getting, and can have 
their money back if not satisfied. , 

Mrs. Alfred Holt 
visited her .sisier.>! in 
week. 

and children 
Peterboro last 

The Repor te r one vear SI.50 

ST.41E OF Ni:\V n.V>irSHiRE 

•,ll. 
h a s 1). ;-ii .'.;. 
I ' r»l) : i ; : - : o r 
K i i i u i ! . an .11 I'f 1-
Shi: i i . o l li. 'ii li!.:, 
t o !)<• Sll i i i f . i ' . ' ;• 

.Ml 1HM-.<ii.> I •.,\ 
H.im .•ilii':i. i i : i ' : •• 
a^ljiL^tUKjiit. :i'.Hi 
m e n t . 

. M a y s , ,\. I), U'l 
•21 

\.-'.\ i lni t 
•ii.t''<l In 

IM: 

iilis(>-ilifr 
. h i i h i f of 
•iHlK.Ufll , 
'', V i .iiHiii 
. . t iri i n li 

Other People 
send their orders out of town. 

Very often prefer to increase the 
profits of tiie mail order firms, and 

T%'ow Header 
Dry Goods. 
PuM-crs. etc 

its. C'"̂  
:., tra.. 

\hu]\\ 

Prefer to trade where they can get 100 
ccnis in value for every dollar spent.^ 

If you want Satisfaction in making 
v;)ur piuchases of Groceries, Clothing, 

. Confectionery, Boots. Shoes, and 

'p.iil:« . i , ' . i in- t .S;iUl ^^•;l 
!•.; Ill ••Nliihil t i i f i n fo r 
f i i i j i i u t o timUH p a y -

C. II . I I I T ' I O S , O n u n l i a n . 

I 

STATE OF NEW IIAMPSHIEE 

Notice Is lierehv Kivcn that the fubscrlber 
lifts beeu duly npiinliitoU i>y tlie Judge of 
Probatn for the (.'outity of inUsboroosU, 
Kunrdlnii of Xhe pernon ami estate of Jamex 
Shell, of Bcnnlngftoii, tn saUl County, decreed 
to be ftu innanc p<"'*0"-

All pcwons imrliig claims Rgn.tist snld 
James Sbea nre ri-quested to exhibit tbem 
for adjustment, and all Indebted to make 
payment. 

May 3, A. D. 19I(i. 
21 C, H. DUTTOS, Guardian. 

Pledgee's Sale ! 
There will bo snld at public nuc'ion at: 

the saraffo i-f II. .\. Coolidgo, kno\vn as ^ 
tiie .\niTlm (J.u^c;o, in South Antrim' 
Vill!»sre. in the town of Anirini, \ . H., • 

, on thn m.ventt'i'ni'.i (lay of June, 1016, at ^ 
, two o'clook in llir iiltoiuojn, tbo follow-; 
! Ing dcsriiUed |ir.>i>(Tiy: 

OKE riVK-PAS.SEN*GER FORD 
TOUai.VG-CAU 

Dated ;vt Antrim, X. H., this eighth 
day of M^v, 19IS. 
a i UENRT A. GOOUSGS, tiadgaa 

Call and Look Over Our New Goods 

Everything for Spring 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : GLrNTON 

emimeeaemfmm^amematmaai^ 
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